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Fresno County Historical Landmarks & Records Advisory Commission
Historic Places Application

INDENTIFICATION

1. Commonname: Arco Garage

2. Historic Name(s): L. C. Weslev Suoer Garase. Richfield Garaee. Arco Garaee

3. Street or rural address: 854-862 Van Ness Avenue

City Fresno Zip 93721 County Fresno

4. Parcel Number: 468-251-10

5. Present Owner: Fresno Citv and CountvHistorical Societv

City Fresno Zip 93706 Owners"hipis: LPublic _Privatei'
6. Present Use Parking on qround level. 2od floor is vacant

Original Use Parkins and auto maintenance

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: ArtDecq

The architectural style should be identified from a list of accepted style identifications fromthe following
list:
Adobe
Baroque
Chateauesque
Dutch Colonial
Four-Square
Half-Timber
Mediterranean
Prairie
Romanesque
Swiss Chalet

Tb. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major
alterations from its original condition. Descriptions should include number of rooms, interior materials,
fireplaces, and other parts which may represent a specific style. Include additional elements of the site
such as detached gatage,barn, tankhouse, outhouse, coral, entrance gates, pond, canal, storage shed, kiln,
packing shed, gardens, arbors, landmarks trees, and others.

Please see Item 7b of the Supplemental Historic Building Survey prepared by John Edward Powell,
9130194.

Arts & Crafts
Beaux Arts
Classical
Eastlake
FrenchTudor
International
Mission
Fueblo
Second Empire
Victorian

Art Deco
Byzantine
Revival
Eglptian
Georgian
Islamic
Monterey
Ranch
Spanish Colonial

Austrian Succession
Cape Cod
Colonial Craftsman
EnglishTudor
Gothic
Log Cabin
Normandy
Richardsonian
Stick

L
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8. Constnrction date: Estimated 

- 

Factual: 1931

g. Architect: H. Rafael Lake

10. Builder: Shields. Fisher and Lake

11. Approximate property size (feet) 100 Frontage l5Q-Depth of appox. acreage .34 acre

12. Condition: _Excellent _Good _Fair X Deteriorated _No longer in existence

13. Alterations: Original Richfield Oil Co. sienl exterior lisht fixtures removed

14. Please e,nclose a photograpb, black & white if possible.

Dates(s) of enclosed photograph(s):

15. Locational skerch map. (Draw and label size and surrounding streets, roads, and prominent
landmarks.)

North

SeC Map # I & Map #2 Attached

West East

South
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16. Surroundings: (checkmorethanoneifnecessary)
_ Open land _Scattered buildings _ Densely built-up
_Residential _Industrial -[- Commercial

- 
Other

17. Threats to site: _None known _X Private development _Zrlfug
_Vandalism _Fublic works project
Other: Deterioration

18. Is the structr:re: On its original site? Yes- Moved?_ Unknown?

19. Related Features: None

SIGNIF'ICAIYCE20. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons
associated with the site.)

Please see Item 19 of the Supplemental Historic Building Survey prepared by Jobn Edward Powell,
9130194.

\- 
The interaction between various business owners, which occurred at the Nchfield Garage contributed to
the prosperity of Fresno. The role of the Richfield Garage went beyond that of an establishmelrt for
housing motor vehicles. It served as a forum where business and social interactions occurred
simultaneously among businessmen.

21. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is checked, number in order of
importance.)

-lArchitecture _Arts & Leisure Economic/Industrial
_ Exploration/Settlerrent _Govemment lvlilitary
_ Social/Education _Religion

22. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews and their dates).
PolkCityDirectory 1931
Draft Environmental Impact Report (SCH No. 99121050)
Trewitt, Shields, (et.al) Contract List 1910-1952
Supplementary Historic Building Survey, Historic Resources Survey, Septerrber 30,1994
Personal account by R. R. "Bud'Baird
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23. Date formprepard: lll7l08

Address: 2420 Mariposa Street_

Citv: Fresno

Telephone: (559) 488-3185
E-mail:

24. Signature of owner:

Please forward completed application to:

Karen osch Cobb, Seoretary ofHLRAC
\ and County Librarianv Historical landmarl<s & Records Advisory Commission

Fresno Countylibrary
2420Muiposa Street
Fresno, CA 93721

Page4 of 4

By: (name) Roger Bordearur Taylor. Susan Paopas. Karen Bosch Cobb

Organization: Fresno Cormty Landmarks and Records Advisory Commission

Zip_93721

FN(: (559) 488-1971

Date:

L-
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L.C. Wesley Super Garage, LLC
942East Olive Avenue
Ftesno, C493277

l,2Januzry 2009

Fresno County
Historic Landmarks and Records Advisory Commission
Attn: Karen Bosch Cobb
Fresno County Llbrary
2420Matrposa Street
Fresno, California 937 21,

Historic Landmarks and Records Advisory Commission:

L.C. Wesley Super Garage,LLC (property ownet) requests the commerciat building located
at862 Van Ness Avenue in downtown Fresno to be added to Fresno County's Register of
Historic Resources. The L.C. lTesley Super Gange was constructed in 1931 by the
architecture firm Shields, Fisher and Lake. The garage was known as the Richfield Gange
fuom 1,934 to L974. After 1976 the garage was closed and refered to as the ARCO Garage.

The Fresno County Landmarks application form completed by Roger Taylor is attached. In
addition, this packet includes a historic resource inventory form completed byJohn Edward
Powelltll1,994.

Please review the included application and consider this building for listing on the Fresno
County Register.

Sincerely,

Member
L.C. Wesley Super Gatage, LLC

8r..* &tda*
Bruce Owdom
Member
L.C. Wesley Super Gange,LLC

Historical Society
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Personal account of the Richfield Garage business as remembered by R.R. "Bud" Baird,
proprietor, written by his daughter, Susan Baird Pappas.

Richfield Gara ge 1934-197 4

For almost forty years, my family operated the Richfield Garage. My father, the late Ray E.
Baird, worked for the General Petroleum Corporation in the late 1920s and early 1930s as a tank
truck salesman. In L934, my father became a clerk working at the Richfield Garage and in 1936
he became the manager. My dad told me that the Milo Rowell Corp. had leased the building to
the Richfield Oil Company of California and shortly thereafter, my father, Ray E.Baird,leased
the Richfield Garage from the Rictrfield Oil Corporation. When I returned home fromWWII in
1945,I became a partner in the family business. My father and I were parmers in the Richfield
Garage until my father's death in 1961 when I became the sole proprietor. I ran the Richfield
Garage until 1974 when I turned over my Iease of the Richfield Garage to Jack Parket a former
employee.

The Richfield Garage stands at the intersection of Kern Street and Van Ness Avenue in
downtown Fresno. This unique building located at862Van Ness Ave. may have opened up in
1931 with a big fanfare as the "Wesley Super Garage", but that name lasted only a brief time.
Quickly within two years the Wesley sign was gone and the Richfield sign went up. Even before
my father became manager in 1936, the garage was already referred to as the "Richfield
Garage". Advertisements for stores like Gottschalk's which ran in the Fresno Bee as early as
1933, refer to the building as the "Richfield Garage". Throughout the many years my family
owned and operated the garage, we always conducted business under the name of the "Richfield
Garage". Only after 1975 when it closed was it referred to as the*ARCO Garage".

When I was fifteen years old, my dad allowed me to work at the Richfield Garage on Saturdays
and sometimes after school. I pumped gasoline into cars, washed windshields, and checked oil
and tire levels. I remember the gas pump had a large clear glass container at the top of the pump.
Gasoline was l1 cents a gallon in 1940. At the end of W'WU, I returned to Fresno, and became a
parher in the Richfield Garage with my father. During the war, the only help my dad could hire
were women. So when I took over as manager I started employing returning servicemen. We
could park roughly 50 cars upstairs. The parking spaces upstairs allowed three cars to be parked
between the pillars. It was okay until the cars became larger in size. Sometimes the gals had to
climb out the window, as it was too hard to squeeze out the door. If today's cars were parked
upstairs, you would only be able to park two cars between the pillars. We could park around 30
cars on the main floor. During the holiday season,I would stand in the street while cars were
tryrng to come into our garage. I would tell them to go around the block again as I was sure
someone would be leaving by then. Some days we could park 150 to 200 cars as cars would go
in and out all day. For a time, architect H. Rafael I-ake who designed the Richfield Garage, lived
at the Califiornian Hotel and parked his car with us. I knew him well. I remember a time when
Hormel Meat Company had a weeklong meeting at the Californian Hotel and they parked all
their new Chevy cars with us. The salesmen would pick their cars up in the morning and call on



stores in the valley all day. In the evening the salesmen would return the cars to the garage and
we would wash and gas them up for the next day.

The fundamental structure of the Richfield Garage has remained in tact over the many years my
family owned the business however many cosmetic changes have occurred throughout the yearc.
The outside light fixtures that hung in the center irf each outside pillar creating that art deco look
are gone from the building now. They were present on the building when I relinquished my lease
in 1974. My guess is that the county removed them when they gutted the inner stnrcture
sometime after L976. The original metal and glass hanging light fixtures, which hung down from
the second floor were replaced in the 1950s with modern incandescent light bulbs throughout the
garage. The old glass gas pump,I remember as a boy, disappeared before I returned home from
WWII, replaced with modern more efficient pumps. To accommodate traffic in and out of the
garage, the original placement of the gasoline pumps were modified in the fifties from facing
parallel to Van Ness Ave. to facing perpendicular to Van Ness Ave. and cement blocks, two feet
high, were placed between pillars to direct traffic in a particular direction. There were two
gasoline tanks located under the asphalt on Kern Street just east of Van Ness Ave. The access
values for those gas tanks are filled with cement, and visible on the Kern Street sidewalk
between pillars. During the sixties, I installed an electric manlift located in the northwest corner
of the building connecting the first and second floors, which eliminated running up and down the
ramps to get cars. The Richfield Garage operated 24 hours a day until the early 1970s, at that
time I installed a wooden gate at the middle of the ramp to the second floor to secure and protect
the cars stored overnight on the second floor. The wooden gate has survived these many years
and sometime after the garage closed a modern wrought iron gate was added at the entrance of
the ramp. The original tower on top of the building, which spelled out'RICHFIELD',
disappeared by 1936. In the early fifties, I saw a large magnificent blue Richfield eagle in
Bakersfield. I called the Richfield Corporate office and requested that they put a sign,like the
one I saw, on top of my building. They complied and the sign remained on the top of my
building until the Atlantic Richfield Oil Corporation relinquished its lease on the building. I
know the Fresno Neon Sign Company removed the eagle and took it to their salvage yard. I saw
it there for years. For a short time in the early l!XO's, a hole was cut in the south wall to allow
cars to pass from the Richfield Garage to the Golden West Garage next door, which I leased at
the time to accommodate additional parking. That hole was patched when additional parking
was no longer needed. On the east side of the main floor between the storage area and the ramp,
gone now, was a room with large glass windows facing the parking area, which housed a tire
shop. As part of the Richfield Garage on the Van Ness Ave. side was a small retail store space
and at the back of the retail shop was an outside staircase that led to an office located above the
retail store, which housed our business office. Both my father and I had offices in that space.
Over the years firany different businesses have operated out of the retail space. In 1936, W. L.
Eaton opened a Studebaker sales and service operation. For many years my dad and I operated B
& B Liquor store in that space. I remember George Noroian sold his fruit from that location,
delicious dried fancy fruit that was a big hit at Christmas.

In the late 30s, we rented out space to Hills & Hughes Automobile Laundry, which was located
upstairs. In 1911, Fred Hughes took over the car wash business. He could knock out 10 cars a
day and make them look like new. The price of a wash job was 75 cents in l946.In the 1940's,
G.J. McNeece then n 1947 Harry Waite operated a tire shop at the rear of our first floor. Earl



\- Morris ran the auto repair shop for many years. Customers were amazed how Earl could be such
a top mechanic with only one arm. The customers loved him. He was with us for many years.
We even had a shoeshine stand run by Arthur Sneed, The Bible House located down the sheet
rented storage space for extra merchandise. Jones Ambulance Service and Valley Armored
Transport of Fresno (owned by Ray E. Baird and Ernie Wenersten) ran their vehicles out of the
Richfield Garage. Parking was 50 cents all day. A customer could park his carfor a couple hours
of shopping, and during that time his car could be filled up, washed, lubed, and cheeked under
the hood or get a new battery or have their tires replaced. What a good deal, During the early
years of our business, downtown Fresno was the place to be. We were open 24 hours with three
shifts running back to back. Our overnight customers came from guests at the Californian Hotel
in addition to cars, trucks, and buses from the F.B.I., Board of Equalization, Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, Sunshine Biscuit Company, and Yosemite Park and Curry
Company. In the daytime our main business was parking cam for Fulton shoppers, although we
did have numerous monthly customers from the surrounding businesses. The Californian Hotel
was the hot spot in Fresno. Many organizations held their monthly meeting there and parked
their cars with us, such as Fresno Lyon's Club, Brealdast Club, Rotary Club, and Shrine Club.
The Hardy Theater, just half a block down on Van Ness Ave. hosted the San Joaquin Valley
Lrcture Hall series, which brought national speakers to Fresno. I remember our garage would fill
up fast on the days there was a speaker. 1934 through1950 when celebrities came to Fresno, they
usually stayed at the Californian Hotel and parked with us. One such celebrity was Jack Haley,
from the Wizard of Oz who came to Fresno several times a year and parked with us. We became
very good friends as he visited Fresno quite often. Fresno hosted many statewide activities; I
recall a California State Skeet Championship competition headquartered at the Californian Hotel
for at least three days kept the garage packed.

The Richfield Garage has always played an important part of my life. The Richfield Garage was
a good family business located in the heart of downtown Fresno, across the street from the
Californian Hotel and just a short block away from Fulton Steet where all the main departments
stores in Fresno were originally located: Gottschalk's, Berkeley's, Harry Coffee's, Walter
Smith's, Penney's, Famous Department Store, Cooper's, Roos-Atkins to name a few but times
were a changing. Business was booming until the opening of Manchescr Shopping Center. Even
with the revitalization of Fulton Street in 1%4 into the Fulton Mall, Fresno was growing "North"
where new, more modern shopping centers were flourishing. One-way streets encircled the
downtown shopping area, directing traffic in a specific pattern. The downtown stores struggled
to stay open. Slowly things were changing downtown then Fashion Fair Shopping Center
opened. This new shopping mall located at the north end of town drew even more shoppers from
downtown, and with them, went other downtown businesses too, even Fig Garden Village
Shopping Center played a role in the demise of the shopping area in downtown Fresno. The
Californian Hotel also was no longer the best hotel in town and the Richfield Garage had fewer
and fewer customers.

From its highly publicized opening in 1931 to its current state of disarray in 2008, the Richfield
Garage haS come full circle. I hope that it can be resunected to its original state. I have a

lifetime of fond memories of the Richfield Garage.
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1. Common name: Richfield Supcr Garage (Map Beferance No.41)

2. Historic narne: LC. wcsley Supcr Garage

3. Street or rural address: 862 van Ness Avenuc

City: rrcsno Zp Code: sszzt

Parcel number ,to&252-to 1

Present Orner: county ol Frcsno

City: Fresno Zip Code: sszzt

County: Frcsno

Address: 2220 Tutaro Srca

Ownership is: (X) PuHic ( ) Private

Original Use: Comme(ciat garage

4.

5.

6. Present USe: County vchicle parking

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Perpendictlar sMe (Art Deco influence)

7b. Briefly describe the present pttysical appeaftnce of the site or structure and describe any major
alterations from its original condition:

Thc LC. Wesley &lper Garagc is localod .18 milas soufioast ot the Frosno County Courihousc on drc .estdy sidc of Van Ness
Avenuc at thc intersocdon of Van Ness Avcnuc and lGrn Stre.t. Tha twqstory dstached commcrcial garage has a ructangular
ioqtprint measuring approximatcly 1@'in width by 150'in dtpth, or approrimatrly 3&.m grqs3 squaru loat on two lsrols. Thc
ground fioor origindly includcd a scruicc floor' oflico, storugc rrca and a pourcdinglaccd r.iniorc.d conctct rlrnp lclding to a
boarcl-rormed rcinlorccd concfrta second lloor parting larcl. Thcsc condition3 erc aencrdly lntact wiill thc cxccption ol thc amal
south corncr offico which har bcen rcccnfly demolishcd. Thc garagc is buih of piniorccd conctltc post end boarn consruction with
brick inlill. Thc roof is ilat end b supportod on thc second dcck by r grid ol uood posts supporting wood bearm tfiat span the floor
araa. ln sty,lc thc building is Pcrpendierlar with Art Deco detailing. Thc fiont tacadc.is goncrdly symmotrical in composition. opan
on th€ two stact larcl clenadons and closod to tha rcar allcy. A closod southcrty dcvadon ls zcro lot llnc with an adjac€nl
comm.rcid builcting. Uppcr f,oor irnrs'lration on thc trrc lormd sfcct lacadcs ls rcgularty spacd, compcrcd ol llpct'ti'rc 5:4 str.*
sash windows, cach having a 3:2 opcrablc 6ntor p8ncl. Wndow units arc scperatcd by scvcn cqually spaccd panelizad horizootd
spccdlines crcating.l @ntinuoug bandlng of the hcadc. Oficr dls;dnguishing erchiocturd haturcs lndudc a stnbby, soppcd conpr
lqrcr rcllcrrcd by rhdlow, wrdcal f,uting. Tho shod iqflar torm wat origindly d.lignd as a plailorm to carry Echfield corporate
'1adio bcacon' signago. Pcrimctrr colurnns ropost lhe pcrpcndiolar thcmc, ls do Zg-7ag nnil{3 md socond dcck waisl banding.
Applicd omamcntd work congistsd o, lighhing bolt iron bdcony niling rnd 

^,to.co 
soonc.l lhc lattcr rlrnolred during a rccent

repainting of tie building In a unibrm whit - 8 blend. shift lrom $c original color sclreme s'hich had high drroma lallor and blue
paint.d acconts. l.lonethcless, thc garagc has survivcd 6l yurs with a high dcArec ol architcstrral lntegrity, having sustaincd only
minor anolutionary ahcrations ovcr dmc as oudincd sbow. SETnNG: fhc aaragc rclatcs wEll b adiaont stu€il,rr8s as one of a
cluslrr of historic propertic! at thc intcrsccdon that r.call en carlicr achilrcturd mom.nt in llrc community. Ptrblic landscaping is of
rcc.nt vintaga and bllows thc Gvic Crnter prototlpe. SlJrlacas art primarily colorimprcgnatcd. ctarnp€d !,ld tsxturcd concr.t. wiir
dcnscly spacad, but immrturr, slroct ts!.3, hktoric light standards 8nd pottrd scasond soed llowcrs. Thc upgradc was dcsigned by
Robcrt Bo,o, ASt4 8nd Lrtr Scm & Eoudrcau Architects. (Sec Confinualion Shcct I ol 1)

8. Constnrction dalc
Estimated: (19 ) Fsctua} (1931)

9. Ardritoct H. Ralagl laftc
10. &rilden Shiclds, Fisher & Lake

11. llpfox. propofiy size fn 
'.et)ftontag.: ICXI Drpth:' 150'

or rppox. acrqagr: 3rl acra

12 Daie(s) of cnclosed phobgaph(s):
Jun. lgg4



t3' condiuon' Excc,cnt (,f, 'od (x) Fair o poor o Deteriorsred ( ) ryf /.r in cxisrcnco o
14' Altardions: Fcmorar .' ,op oflicc and omamental artrio, sconco rigtrting or.rr""
15' surroundings: (Qrcck morc tfian onc il necossary) op.n tand ( ) Scatered builclings ( ) oensety built<lp (X)

Fcaidcntisr o rndusriar o oommerciar ffi ottrcn calirornian Ho.r (1g23), Fresno Fepubrican printary, NRH' (1919)
16' ThfcaB to sitt: l''lone known ( ) Privstc oevelopmcnt ( ) Zoning ( ) VandaJism fr) pubtic works projcct ogOthcr: Ofncr disintrrusl in managed historic rGstoration
17. ls thc suuctJrt: Or its original sitc? (X) Movect? ( ) Unknown? ( )
18. F.latcd taaturr3:

SIGNIFICANCE 
1

t- 
3ff,'r*ffistorical and/ot architectural importance (incrude dates, events, and persons associatd

Tha LC' wcsley Super Garagc was construcled br..L!. wrslcy (lg@tg4s) by griclds, Fisher and [aka, archireas 8nd man8gers o,construciion' Thc aaragc rt" fitst ocarpicd in April.of rs9r, pL"iii"g'rriil"*io carc for vshicrcs *J'*r,., incruding @v6rodparking; a waslring. potislring ano grcasing seJi'; rir, ."]"i ,arra **i* ldncral.rrrc Companrit ,;;o ropair and banery servica.h t93a w'L Eaon' lrutcran eutomobile distibutor lrom Ssatde,' ;oi;;;;" buirding ro, i,is iira"Cikcr satcs.and serricc ag"ncy.ln rcccnt !€ats' thc builcting has becn on.r"t"o "-r"rr.ir"I;; "-;;;;;Jgc, ,rbcit on rhe ground floor onry. rt is presonuvowned by tfic countv of Frcsno' Thc sccond tcwl is gated rnd ,nu*i.L.igncd by architci x. n"r"rr Lakc (r89+r9ss), tha LC.wcsloy s,pcr Garage is a sttr'king cxample or iJ"arinoa moaemisric *oiiorring 1,. r93os, ;iirlccaco_ rris mors tyrrca oasLnlor thc Buc cross vctcrinary nqpit"r in tg36, iiraer van l.tess ar"ir..'-Lr, begin his arcrriiearrli clucarion et thc univ€rsity orcalifomia' thcn tsans'cncd o t"-rrr"."""r,u."'n riltrt" of r;";to;;,'rriii raia, ho gradustod inlsio. lre apprenticed undercrss Gllbctt and wptktd in ryY.9'k r"in'.-i"*l..1cept br rnitia;il; during wbirro war r. rn Li"y rser Lake visirod Fresnonficrc his lather was thcn invohrud in pr*nindnr-i:"litomian not"r rir d,ri u"ia xi"l oipor"ton."efr, praaicing in sanFrancisco' hc movcd b F?'6tro h rs2i *t'ini" r"oi*o a" commissaoit J11e.1 ,n". tr!1. !:t" iirio rrswrr*t-sniaas campanyin ,.tc 1923 es sta'f rrchit.ct rhc firm u.""n" dii.us, Fishcr -i--rrii'iiriel, ncn in r92s,E;;;'r.d,r rnd rravcr. Fishcr andTravcr manncd $c frm'r los Angclcs ornc. 'nl u*" F f.TT" rm". L*g rlc tirm.s proircts *ri" t" srilhrc[ Apuun€ds intong Bcach' lhc llollyvood noosaort nori, r,c pto"nix wbstrarct ro rot"i, Lo thc wrson n..r" ii irr:1". Again, cturing thecaily 1930s' e shlclds' Fistrcr rnd Lakc elliancc -n*r-o"a gr s"p"io"ogl. La*c dcsigncd a number or rn. osidrnccs inFrcsno' lnduding e suanvsicl^c nomc rorilmscn;"t-92s, thc Farph 
-M;rrifi fi;. on Huniingron gouravard in rg26, thc ArrhurBcmhaucr Homc ln oa Fig Gardcn in rs2s;;i ;r x"ny w. sr,i"ra" iirc-on xuntingto" e"rr";d irlgs6. rrr," joined AriedA'chitects during thc ocpt'ssi9n o ccsign ti- ribsno arntrn"riir-noiJ. -o n, rir.r"ri"iaril;-. Drring rhc r94os r-akeioincd william Hsst'uo in thc llrm of tar<i tna *Jrp. Thair most visilp;;r." togcrrror was thc ncw crubhouse ror &.rnnysidccountry oub ctcsignc<t in 1948' h lg{9 Lafte ro,."4 r parrncrstrip with E;-; ulci trat rasteo iiro $re-rgso.. x. Ratael Lake diedin Frssno on A'rgust 9, 1958'-.coNTEo: ni. p.p".ty i! imponanr 
"*trn".t"Lrv bccause it ,.pr.s.its tlr. rarriast major use of &tDcco imag'ry tn ttro community' urd conuibd;6;" broadcr -nt"rr ii "r.iplary cxampres'or ririr"riv styred Fresno propcrties.noably thc Frasno countu.llslt-ol Pcords asssr. ur"-s*tusrr nitc ici;; A;q ancr rhc iowcr Theatrc tr$g). n" LC. wesrevSupcr Garage appears'ctigiutc frcr lMng i" ii" rlJ-o,m""r itg*", Jft"ffi fosources *d (s";a;Insation sheer r of 1)

Locational sketch map (tlraw & labol sit and
sunounding $roqts, roads, and prominent tanclmarks):
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Loca! Register of Historic Resources (Fresno, California):
Van Ness Avenue

A Guide to
Historic

Architecture
in Fresno,
California

Home

National Register
of Historic Places

Local Register
of Historic Resources

Historic Districts

Historic Architecture
tours

Historic Building
Surveys

BiograBhies of
architects. designers

and builders

Historic Preservation
Organizations

A Guide to Historic
Building Research

Resources

Contact webmaster

Van Ness Gate Entrance (2208 S. Van Ness Avenue)

Bekins Van and Storage (301 Van Ness Avenue)

James Phelan Building (700 Van Ness Avenue)

Hotel California (851 Van Ness Avenue)

Kern Kay Hotel (906-912 Van Ness Avenue)

Liberty Theater (9tt4 Van Ness Avenue)

Fresno Bee Building (1545 Van Ness Avenue)

Sadler Office Supply Company (1717 Yan Ness Avenue)

Adam Baird Home (136 N. Van Ness Avenue)

Barkalew Home (153 N. Van Ness Avenue)

McAlpine Home (171 N. Van Ness Avenue)

, _ rn Fairveather Home (2t18 N. Van Ness Avenue)

W. D. Coates Home (264 N. Van Ness Avenue)

Fathy Home (844 N. Van Ness Avenue)

Maracci Home (985 N. Van Ness Avenue)

Porteous Home (1095 N. Van Ness Avenue)

Miller Home (1516 N. Van Ness Avenue)

Russ Clements Service Station (2740 N. Van Ness Avenue)

Home I National Register I Local Register I Districts lTours lSurveys
Biographies I Organizations I Guide to Research I Contact webmaster

http : //historicfresno. orgArhr/vanness.htn
'\y1612008'



H. Rafael Lake
H. Rafael Lake (1894-1958) began his architectural education at the University of California, then
transferred to the Massachusetts lnstitute of Technology, from which he graduated in 1916. He
apprenticed under Cass Gilbert and worked in New York for five years, except for military service
during World War l.

ln May 1921 Lake visited Fresno, where his father was then involved in planning the Californian Hotel
for Sun Maid Hotel Corporation. After practicing in San Francisco, he moved to Fresno in 1923 when
he received the commission to design the hotel. Lake joined the Trewhitt-Shields Company in late
1923 as staff architect. The firm reorganized as Shields, Fisher and Lake in 1924, then in 1925,
reformed as Fisher, Lake and Traver. Fisher and Traver manned the firm's Los Angeles office and
Lake its Fresno office. Among the firm's projects were the Stillwell Apartments in Long Beach, the
Hollywood Roosevelt Hotel and the Phoenix Westward Ho Hotel. ln Fresno Lake designed the Wilson
Theatre (1926), the L. C. Wesley Garage (1931 ), and the Blue Cross Veterinary Clinic (1936). Lake
also designed several fine residences in Fresno, including a Sunnyside home for himself in 1925, the
Ralph Merritt Home on Huntington Boulevard in 1926, the Arthur Bernhauer Home in Old Fig Garden
in 1928, and the Harry W. Shields Home on Huntington Boulevard in 1936.

During the Great Depression Lake became part of Allied Architects, and in the 1940s he joined
William Hastrup in the firm of Lake and Hastrup. Their most visible pQect together was the new
clubhouse for Sunnyside Country Club designed in 1948. ln 1949 Lake formed a partnership with Elso
Di Luck that lasted into the 1950s. H. Rafael Lake died in Fresno on August 9, 1958.

Written by John Edward Powell.
O 1996 John Edward Powell. Allrights reserued.

A Guide to
Historic

Architecture
in Fresno,
California

Home

National Register
of Historic Places

Local Register
of Historic Resources

Historic Districts

Historic Architecture
tours

Historic Building
Surveys

Biographies of
architects, designers

and builders

Historic Preservation
Organizations

A Guide to Historic
Building Research

Resources

Contact webmaster

Home I National Register I Local Register I Districts lTours lSurveys
Biographies I Organizations I Guide to Research I Contact webmaster

http ://historicfresno.orglbio/lake.htm U1612008
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NOTE:

STAFF ANALYST: CHARLES SEITZ

Ptease write r-rbly in Mor type. This will be \-. t

inctuded as part of the Environmental Assessment

APPLICANT: C0UNTY 0F FRESNo EA: 4517 APPLICATION:

ts there sufficient information for you to evaluate the probable environmental impacts of this projec

-X- a. Yes, I have enough information'

- b. No, the following information is needed:

What potential adverse impacts witl the project have on the vicinity or inhabitan6 of the project
Ge;; ie.g., change in traffit volumes, water quality, tand use, soils, air, etc')? Be as precise as
possiitJa nd aniwer only for your irea of exPertise'

3. Are the potential impacts (identified in question 2) significant enough to warrant the preparation ol
an EIR?

a. Yes b. No

-
4(a). lf the proiect is approved, what conditions of approval are necessary to implement county plans

3--^q
ana poricies or to irotect the public health, safety, and general welfare?

4(b). ptease identify specificexisting regulations, standards, or routine processing procedures which
.woutd mitigate the potential ad-verJe impacts identified in Question 2, or to implement the

conditions of approval identified in Question 4a'

CoMMENTS - Ptease attach additional sheet if necessary.

1.

Please see attached.

check if you need a copy of the environmental determination' fl
Historic Landmarks & Records 488-3185Advisory Commission
AGENCY

ltd.v.ag&rH5nlnguo{ttt !..'{r..tttr!
Jf:lkto arl.

4/23/9e
PHONE NO. DATE



FRESNO COUNTY P\,BLIC WORKS & DEVELOPMENT SgRVICES DEPARTMENT

IIAILING ADDBESS:
22?o Tulare Street, 6th Floor
Fresno, CA 93721

LOCATIOI{:
Southwest corner of Tulare & 'M' Streets, Suite 'A'
Street Level
Fresno Phone: (2@) 262-4055
Toll Free Phone: 1€00-742-1011

APPLICATION FOR:
Amendment Application
Amendment to Text
ConditionalUse Permit

Director Revbw and Approval
Site Plan Review / Occupancy Permit
Variance / Minor Variance

k otn"t

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT lN BLACK lNK. Answer allquest'ons completely. Attach required site plans, torms, statements and deeds as
specilied on the Conlerence Checklist.

LOCATION OF PROPERTY. AO,ILAzt.t side ol

between

Street address:

APN +LK- A{L- 1c5 T Parcetsize

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: (Attach Copy of Deed)

declare that I am the owner, or authorized representative ol he oryner, of
application and attached docurnents are in all respects tue and conect to the best of my

kno,vledge. The

(Print or

declaratirn is made under penalty of perjury.- z2za i,\1,*e* rtc ' 
Acsess

i(O'x tO6/ Sec-rwptRs.3 -t431 Zc>G

,Z
PhoneCity

I,
the abore described property

L a-nlo
Applicant (Print or Type) City

City

OFFICE USE ONLY
WHEN VALIDATED

THIS APPLICATION IS YOUR RECEIPT

*?99
EA 39s.37

i{D FEE 134.08

oZ!310:33AFR,15'991

L$€ 05

TOTL
CP.ARSE

Application Type / tto.:
Application Type / No.:
Application Type / No.:

Health
Received by:

Fee: 

- 

PLU
Fee: 

- 

PLU
Fee: 

- 

PLU
Application Type / No.:
Environ me nta I A.""r.rn"lffi ISEZ PLU 

-
'1f,'7 PLU <L

Fee: ll'4.1o etU Quf
REY

al c 'l'fThis permit is sought
Belated Applications:
Drafting verilication:

APN#:
APN#:
APN#: 

-
Sec. Twp. Rg. 

-: - 
I 

-
Parcel Size:

under Ordinance Secti:n:

CANARY . ACCOUNTING COPYF{ (R6r. I l^r5) GREEN . OEPARTMENT COPY WHITE . APPLICANT COPY
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NoTES: t. FROX DRATING'AACOSXETCH.DTC'
PROVIDED BY FRESNO COUNTY
PUEUC f,ORtrS.

2. PUEL TAI{XS 
'ENE 

I.oCATED
BY SHOOTING EXISNNG PAINT
r.4ru6 AS DTNECTED BY X. ETHERIDGE.
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APPROXIIIATE SCAIA
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BOUNDARY DATA FOR ARCO GARAGE
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FRESNO, CALIFORNIA

FILE NO.:
26318-02
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PROJECT NO.
A26318.01
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PROJECT LOCATION
ARCO Parking Garage

862 Van Ness Avenue
Downtown Fresno, California

MID

I



PROJECT DESCRIPTION

ARCO Parking Garage

Work to be Done:

The work to be done consists, in general, of demolition and disposal of The ARCO
Parking Garage (with a two-story 15,000 square foot footprint including concrete slab
first and second floors, concrete frame with brick inflll first floor, brick second floor and
wood roof). Project includes abatement of asbestos containing materials and removal
of underground storage tanks. The Garage shares one common wall with an adjoining
building, the common wall is to remain and the adjacent building's roof parapet rebuilt.
Site demolition includes concrete flatwork, removal of contaminated soil (if found to
exist), and existing landscaping.

Asbestos containing material (ACM) is to be removed as part of this project and it is
anticipated that removal of ACM will not result in the release of airborne asbestos fibers
to the atmosphere. The ACM material consists of roofing materials.

Condition of Buildinq:
A Structural Evaluation (Wood-Wiley & Associates, July 28, 1995) has been prepared
and has determined that the upper floor is unsafe due to roof leakage and damage to
the internal steel reinforcing within the second story concrete supporting beamS. This
damage is considered non-repairable, and the second floor beams would require
replacement. Parking is permitted on the ground floor but access to the second floor is
restricted and is blocked off. Due to the condition of the structure, the applicant (County
of Fresno) has decided to demolish the structure.

4114199 5:16 PM
C:\Wl NNT\Profi lesbjs0694\PersonalHRCOprodis.doc



23. Proposed source of water:
( ) private well
( Y ) community sy stems -nnrne :,

Anticipated volume of water to be used (gallons per day)2:

Proposed method of liquid ,ryaste disposal:
( ) septic system/individual
( ) community system3--nnme:

----24.

25.

i4o n-u
26. Estimated volurne of tiquid wa.ste (gallons per day)2: kt o vw<-

27. Anticipated We(s) of liquid waste: 4y'
28. Anticipated. tlpe(s) of hazardou, *orrrr{

29. Anticipated volutne of hazardous wl.stes2:

3O. Proposed nethod of hazardous waste d.isposal2:

31. Anticipated type(s) of solid wastd:

32. Anticioated amount of solid waste (tons or cubic.yards per ^ \
day)'3: 4' Sfit.=. cni,..=c-etc-- Y>ilr{rlt (t(to'oo f*r *(oor)

33. Anticipated. arnount of waste that will be recycled (tons or cubicyards per aoytl,4O% a*!r.fnF

'.r"

35.

36.

34. Proposed method of sotiit rryaste disposal3: - /, ^otl-,o^ ,",,fr-.^-f:,,.

lRefer to Developmeflt Sertticps Conference Checklist
2 F ir as s ist anc e, 7 oW act Environm ent al He alth Sy s tem, 44 5 - 3 3 5 7
sFor assistz.nce, cont4ct Harris Hays, Resources Division, 262-4259

Fire protection district(s) senting this area: A
Has a previous application been processed on this site? If so, list title and date:

37. Do you have any underground storage tanlcs (*cept septic tantes)? yes k, No 

-;
f gTov'aqo- fr*ktft bs-

38. rfyes, are they currently in use? Yes 

- 

No V.' ;"r( ,i *^.8, cr,$^rz..i^{dit-t t'''.;;;li.{,'rQ
To rrun BEST OF My I<NOWLEDGE, THE FOREGOING INFORMATIONIS TRUE. PrzS e+-t ' '

ia //-/7

Page 4
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Section/Township/Ranget 3 / t4€/ 2oe 8. phlrcel Size, t {o ' x
,,4ss essor's Parcel No. :

Land. Conservation Contrdct No. (If appticable): not a! tt 
(g

What other agencies will you need to get permits or authorization from:

I oor7.

9.

10.

It.
I SJVUAPCD (Air Pottution Con*ot District)

Reclamation Board
Departmmt of Energt
Airaort Land Use Commis
-)'..-.rtahi,^.- D4

Will the project utilize Feiteral funls or reqyia_oyher.Federal authorizotio: subiect.to the provisions
of the Nitiinal Environmental Poligl ect (Nnfa1 of 1969? 

-Yes 

t/ No

If so, please prouiile a copJl of atl related grtmt and/orfunding documents, related information and
environm mtal review re quirem ents.

LAFCo (annexation)
CALTRANS
Divis ion of Aeronautics
Water Oualitv Control.B oard
other - <f"o*u t{rrh, st1

12.

15. Present land use:
Describe existing physical improvilents including buildinfi, teater\wells) and sewage facilities,
roads, and lighting. I site ylay or mdp showinp the previous,ly lisytd improvetnents:,J-

' I) [t

Describe the major vegetative cover:

An1 permnial or intennittmt wd.ter courses? If so, show on

Is propeny in a Jlood prone area?

Describe: [/o

jrJ a ,n.-

16. Describe surround.inglanduses (e.g., commercial, agricultural, residential, school, etc.):

Nonn, r'6.--- b,,r \li,=
South:

East:

Page 2



wrrt, co ,,^ rnneLil'-o 0 a-^.1- ves'r r8 eu,*ri-J

What land use(s) in the *re.a mal,impaayour proiect?:18.

17. What land use^(s) in the area
project?: & Ir..) t

L, ,,,^',f , )^Pn" { {-.,^ ,^

19. Transportation:

NOTE: The information below will be used in determining trffic hnpacts from thil proiect. The
data may also show the needfor a Trffic Impact Sady (TIS) for the proiect.

A. Wilt aitditional driveways fro* the proposed project site be necessarJ to access public
roads?

YES

Daily tlaffic gmeration:

I. Residential - Number of Units
Lot Size
Single Family
Apartments

Commercial - Number of EruPloYees
Number of Salesmm
Number of Delivery Truclcs
Total Square Footage of Building

k
NO

B.

-

ill.

2O. Describe dny source(s) of noise from your proiect that may affect the surrounding

7:;;:'"W(1{l:!"'r 
* 

"'*ion 
rrom Your

2l.Describe'm!source(s)ofnoiseintheareathatmayffictJourproiect:
i/'cwrz_

Describe and quanffi other.*affic generation activities:

Page 3



County of

FRESH*s%
hrblic Works & Development Senrices Depa:lment

CarolinaJimenez-Hogg
Director

:ito.FFICE:uSE oNLY

E^A,No.

Pno.mcrNo.(s);

EA/IZR ONMENT,4L AS SE S S MENT AP P LI CATI ON

INSTRUCTIONS

Answer all questions completely. An incomplete.fo* may delay processing of
lour application. Use additional paper if necessary and attach 4n!-suppleiintal information to this form. Attach an iperational statetnent if
afproprtate. Th* application witt be distributed to several agencies and
ptrtoit to d.etermine the potential environmental fficts of your proposal.
please complete theform ii a legible and reproducible manner (i.e., USEBIACI(IN/(OR TYPE).

GENERAL INFORMATION

Phone/Fax:

Mailing Address: 7Z{(

3.

4.

Mailing Address:

Representative: Phone/Fax: 267- +l c q

Mailing Address: 1-?.ZD CA

/.crrnlz-t'nr

Project Locatiort:, >f urlbLea<L C-O Yi/\.e4r D k \/ (A-4^- l\l <'\> rTrt {- '

r, nA (-e-y ^- 11. 'ir- )o ul ,.to ut rn Q'e-< ^ r
Project eAaress, (bZ lJcco-. l-t a-+t * vt e- ,

2220lirlareStreet,SixthFloor/Fresno,Californiag3T2l/Phone(209)262-4055 /262'4029/262-4302/262'1022/262'4310/FAx262-4893

Equal Employment OPPortunity' A'firmative Action' Disabled Employer

5.

6.



County of

7\

-rle!.y*EryI?flEE{rrP.l'rllt{Tryo-ry.

hrblic Works & Development Services Departneni-"
CarolinaJimenez-Hogg

Director
April 15, 1999

TO: Planning Section, Attn:ALUC, ALCC, Joanne Striebich
Projects Section, Attn: Stan Ediger
Development Services, Attn: Zoning/Counter, Dennis Ellis
Development Services, Attn: Redevelopment, Gina Francis
Development Services, Attn: Plan Check, Jim Witte
Resources Division, Attn: Solid Waste, Jerry Prieto
Environmental Health, Attn: Stephanie Kahl
Design Division, Attn: Transportation, Lynn Gorman
County Counsel, Attn: Kevin Briggs
City of Fresno, Redevelopment Department, Attn: Jerry Freemen
City of Fresno, Development Department, Attn: Al Solis
City of Fresno, Public Works Department, Attn: Ray Salazar
City of Fresno, Development Department, Attn: Ray Beach
CA RegionalWater Quality Control Bd, Attn: Bert E. Van Voris
CA Dept. of Fish & Game, Attn: Dale Mitchell
CA Environmental Protection Agency, Dept. of Toxic Substance Control, Attn: Tom Kovac
CA Archaeological lnformation Center, Attn: Adele Baldwin
CA lntegrated Waste Management Board, Permitting & Enforcement, Environmental

Review Section, Aftn: Mark DeBie
San Joaquin Valley Unified Air Pollution Control District, Attn: Dave Mitchell
,hsno Metropolitan Flood Control District, Attn: Doug Harrison
rtity of Fresno Fire Protection District

/ Fresno City & County Historical Preservation Societyv Fresno County Landmarks Commission
c-s3FROM: Charles Seitz, Development Services

SUBJECT: ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT APPLICATION NO. 4517

The project described in the attached EnvironmentalAssessment Application is being reviewed by the
Fresno County Public Works & Development Services Department, Development Services Division, for
environmental effects as mandated by the California Environmental Quality Act, and for conformity with
plans and policies of the County.

Please review the proposal and respond to the questionnaire. Answer the questions according to your
specific area of expertise.

We must have your comments by April 23, 1999. Comments received after this date may not be used.
THIS WILL BE OUR ONLY REQUEST FOR WRITTEN COMMENTS.

Please address any correspondence or questions related to environmental issues to me at262-4334.

Project Work Code for Dev. Srvcs. Div.:2852 E10043 (0200) 4352E10070 (0300)

CS:so \\SheetTalk\PW@FCP-05@Servers\PWDS\DEVS&PLN\EA\451 TRTG.DOC

'

2220rutare Street' Sixth Froor / t*'T;si'*il:"::3?lJ,,lff:il'*'J"'"'i-L1'.Kff1;'!-1i,"i"1J2'4302 / 262'4022 / FAx 262-48e3



Bosch-Cobb, Karen

Yom Mendoza, Elida

Sent: Monday, November 17,200812:05 PM

To: Randy McFarland; Roger Taylor (rnalaylor2@hotmail.com); Bosch-Cobb, Karen

Subject: Arco Garage

Hello Everyone,
Lauren McDonald called to ask what the next step is for the Arco discussion. lt is listed under landmarks on the agenda this week.
See below:
Maybe I should have moved it to a different category. I copied the section of the minutes over the last 3 months pertaining to the
Arco garage. Lauren said that if all the Commission is looking for is an update then she or Chris Johnson can supply that info via
email if there is no need for them to attend.

Please let me know what you think so I can respond to her today if possible. Thank you.

P.S. - Karen is out of town at a conference and is not expected in the office until Weds.

November agenda under landmarks:

3) Suggesfions for other applications
a) Sierra Sky Park - Update from BillSecresf, Jr.
b) Arco Garage - Chris Johnson
c) lnventory

March minutes
a) Arco Garage: Escrow has closed, and Mr. Chris Johnson and Mr.

Bruce Owdom are now the owners of the buildinB, and as discussed at a previous meeting, the Fresno City and
County Historical Society owns the fagade. They hope to submit an application for historic designation by the next
meeting.

May minutes
a) Arco Garage: There was no new information about the application. Ownership of the building has

transferred to Mr. Chris Johnson and Mr. Bruce Owdom, and the Fresno City and County Historical
Society owns the fagade. There was discussion about the condition of the exterior of the building. The
City of Fresno has been focusing on improving several blocks along Kem Street, and some members of
the Commission expressed concern that the lack of repairs to the building may have a negative impact
on the neighboring businesses. Mr. Taylor volunteered to contact Mr. Owdom to express the
Commission's concems, and he will report back to the Commission.

Discussion moved to strengthening the County Historic Preservation section of the County General
Plan, and a suggestion was made to invite Mr. Bemard Jimenez to the September meeting to discuss
this matter frrther.

September meeting
c) Arco Garage: Mr. Taylor spoke with Mr. Chris Johnson and reported that the Arco Garage would need

-painting on the lower floor of the exterior and broken windows would need to be refurbished. Mrs.
Bosch Cobb received an email from Ms. Lauren McDonald, Architect Chris Johnson's historian that

,, Chris Johnson will be attending the next Commission meeting.

rU20t2008



I seDtember
Reiol uri ons

19, 2000
f00-4El & f00-d€

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

September 19, 2000

&r0arotina Jimenez-Hogg, Direcbr, Planning & Resource
Richard L. Brogan, Director, Department of Publio

SUBJECT: ADOPTION OF FINDINGS AND FINAL ACTION TO CERTIFY THE
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT FOR THE DEMOLMON OF
862 AND 844 VAN NESS AVENUE AND CONSTRUCTION OF A
DO\^NTOT^N FRESNO COUNTY OFFICE BUILDING ADOPT
ASSOCIATED FINDINGS AND APPROVE THE ASSOCIATED
MITIGATION MO NITORING PROGhAM.

RECOMMENDATION ACTION:

1. Adopt Resolutions certifying tfie Final Ehvironmental lmpact Report
and adopting findings and statements purcuant to the Calibrnia
Environmental Quality Act

2. Approve the Mitigatlon Monitoring and Repoiling Program prcpared fior
the project

3, Adopt Resolution Authodzing the Direc'tor of Public Works to prepare
recordation documentation acceptable to the Fresno County Historical
Landmarks and Hecords Advisory Commission.

4. Adopt Resolutlon Authorizing the Dircctor of Public Worke to have
prepared damolltlon plans and specificaffons for Contract 2000€.03,
advertise for bids, and set bid opening when plans are complete.

ADMINISTHATIVE OFFICE RB/IEW
BOAHDACTION:

IJNANIMOUS
Fe.1711/l$ EEr, ltrea

ABAMBUI.A No case Aye xolrcuorJv? . .. - t5/y Ave Oferu AYe



DISGUSSION:

I --

\- On September 12,,2OOO,your Board held a public hearing to consider the Finai '

Environmental lmpact Report for the demolition of the buildings locaEd at 862 an! S,\41

Van Ness and ffre construstion of a new dowrtown Fresno County office building at that
location. The Board tentatively adopted findings and authotizedthe Department of
Public Works to have'prepared historical Esource recordation documents, demolition
plans and specifications for Contract 2000€-03, adrrertise for bids and set bid opening
when plans are complete. The Boad directed County Counseland staffto develop
findings for its review and final astion.

Gounty Counsel and the Planning and REsource Management Department have
developed lindings as articulated by the Board at its public hearing on September 12,
2000. Those findings and mitigation mtsasures are setforth in the resolution adopting
findings and ceffiing the Environmsntal lmpact Report Your Board's action also
lncluded the adoption of fie Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program; and dlrestion
to the Department of Public Works to proceed with the preparation of historical rcsource
recordation documents, demolition plane and specification, to advertise for bids and set
bid opening when plans are compleied. The findings, mitigation measures and
approvals are submitted forthe Board appranal.

I\=

r\--.



County of

John K. Kallenberg
County Librarian

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SENT VIA FAX - 1 Page
Please calt 488-3185 if there is problem with this transmittal.

April 23, 1999

Charles Seitz, Staff AnalYst
Public Works & Development Services FAX # 262-4893

Elida Mendoza, Ad ministrative Secre tary2nP

SUBJECT: ARCO Garage

Mr. Seitz, below are Mr. Kattenberg's comments. He dictated them to me
over the phone this afternoon and asked me to send this to you as a draft.

ln response to your request for information concerning the historic status
of the ARCO garage, it was listed as an eligible historic property il F" .

Supptementary H'rctoric Buitding Survey authored by architectural historian John
powell for the City of Fresno. The garage is neither on the County's Historic
Landmarks list nor on any other list according to the information in our database.
The Commission has not reviewed this information and will not be able to do so
until its May 13 meeting.

Given its inclusion in the Supptementary Histoic Building Suruey,l
recommend that the County at least document the building through photos as it
currently stands pointing to the noted historical elements included in the
Supptementary Historic-Buitding Suruey for deposit in California History and
General department of the Fresno County Library. ln doing preliminary work on
this matter, the Library does not have any photographic evidence of the
existence of this building.

Should the County wish to consider other historic preservation issues in
the future. such as a plaque or design elements in any future building. Please do
not hesitate to contact me.

tR-- 2420 Mariposa Street / Fresno, California %:9J-2285 / (209) 488-3185 / FAX (209) 488-1971

\-:- www.sjvls.lib.caus/fresno
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John K lGllenberg
Coung Liharian

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

April 26, 1999

Charles Seitz, Staff Analyst
Public Works & Development Services

John K. Kallenberg, Secre 
"O *1Historic Landmarks & Record(Jvisciil

SUBJECT: EnvironmentalAssessment Application #4517 - ARCO Garage

ln response to your request for information concerning the historic status
of the ARCO garage, it was listed as an eligible historic property in the
Supplementary Historic Building Suruey authored by architectural historian John
Powell for the City of Fresno. The garage is neither on the County's Historic
Landmarks list nor on any other listiaccording to the information in our database.
The Commission has not reviewed fnis lntormation and will not be able to do so
until its May 13 meeting. t

Given its inclusion in the Supplementary Historic Building Suruey,l
recommend that the County at least document the building through photos as it
currently stands pointing to the noted historical elements included in the
Supptementary Histoic Building Suruey for deposit in Califomia History and
General department of the Fresno County Library. ln doing preliminarywork on
this matter, the Library does not have any photographic evidence of the
existence of this building.

Should the County wish to consider other historic preservation issues in
the future, such as a plaque or design elements in any future building. Please do
not hesitate to contact me.

2420 Mariposa Street / Fresno, Califomia 93721-2285 / (209148&3185 / FA)( (209) ,[88-1971
wunv.sjvlr.lib.caur/fr esp

faurl Eoploymcnt Oppottuni,ty' Afirmrtvc Actiqr' Dirablcd Ernployer
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Supplementary Historic Building Suruey
Historic Resources SurueY

(Ratkovich Plan)
Fresno, California

Appropriations Resolutions
No. 93-202 (FY93)

No.93-258

Prepared by

John Edward Powell, A.8., M.A., Architectural Historian
$,lth student asslstant

Michael J. McGuire, B.A;-B.S.G.E-

California State University, Fresno Foundation
2771 EaSt Shaw Avenue
Fresno, Galiftrmia 9i1726

Prepared for

Department of Housing and Neighborhood Rwitalization' 
City of Fresno Historic Preservation Gommission

Fresno City Hall
2600 Fresno Street

Fresno, Califomia %721

September 30, 1994
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Staie of Caliiomia - Thc Resources Agency. DEPARTMENT OF PASKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES IIWENTORY

IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

city: F esno Zip code: srret

6. Present Use: Commercid

Scr. t{o.HABS_ I{AER
UTM: [: urc Sm

B D

Ornershlp is: (X) Pubtic

Origlnal Use: Oommentat

(X) Private

8. Constrr.rcdon date
EsUmated: ( ) Factual: (1928)

9; Anfiltect Unknown
10. B.rilder: Fisher & McNulty
11. Approx. proporty size fin feet)

Frontags: 150' Depth: t7S'
or approx. acroags: .6 acre

12. Ihte(s) ol enclosad photograph(s):
June 199{

B.F. Shepherd Business Building (Map Reference f,b.94
2. Historic name: B.F. Shepherd Business Buitding

3. Street or rurat address: 242&2wTutare Srreet

Glty: Fresno Zlp Code: sszar County: rresno

4. Parcel number: lrle-1ex-i22/2s

5. Present owner: R.A.G.F. (Redevetopmenr Agoncy) Address: 2flx, Frusno sreet

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: streetcar commercial (period Radval lnflucncc)
7b. Briefly describe the present ptrysical appeannce of the stte or structure and describe any majoralterations from its original conditton:

The B'F shepherd Business &ltding is located- ono-quader mllc east 9, tc F.ryno oounty @urthouso on tho southwesterly cornerol rulare and o stroets' The one'story, flat{ooted ociacnea commcrdd buildlng hlaoricaily-tud a reaanguiar i""fa"iii* r-shaped with small rcar additions) with coro mraauromonts ol l5o' ln wldth by zi, ln Ocp,rtr.'e r"", ,"*nry extonsion and agalvanized motal{oofed shed rePresorrt 144o square lcct of addition oomrini. rhc buliolng ig naturat reo 6acr wilh 9 side.5y-sidecomme,cial slorellont bays. Presenfi six rocessod storetront entles ar! rcprcecnlcd on tlre lront facade. S:toretont windows hawmulti'lite clorestory transoms olrsrhead. Doors arc slnglallb Frcnch units u'ih ;rh"rd g["o-tr"n*r.. Cascuork is wood andePpeers substantially orlginal. Brlchrork ls common bond. Brldr walnscodng, enaounio sills, sotd6rcourced lintels, recessedsign panels along the paraPst and double endoursing along.thc comlcc fini compiao ur" 
",,t"r,t 

of omamentd brid( dotalling ofthe building. The building ropresents the streetcar commeda styb (Fedod hvlrnl lnfluen""). apor"o scuppors and do$rnspoutscomplsto thc design' Femnants o( canvas awnings rcmain ovar trc thllc rioEt rly baya. The rcar cleyatlon is iunctonally uflitarianwith 2:4 steel sash shdow q/Pes, window'mounled waporaiirn coolcrg and HVAd unlL and surface<nountcd slccfrlcal and naturalgas scMccs. Ihe B.F. Shepherd Business &tilding has surh,ed 66 yran witr a hlgh oegrac J architectural lntegrity, t avingsustainod only minor alterations owr lime, qctipelrenr bcing clranger ln rnant-slgna;o. The prceenr bnarrt mlx indudes aphotography studio, barbcr and rcstaunnt. SETTtiiG: Ttrc buil-olng drts pooit r"ry-to iri ,"Enbonood, sharing a simila, scalsand compailble stylisdc iaetur$ wi$ sdiscont p_roq.rftsl lndudh{thc moouter unlt occtgn or duc center square. p.b1c trontagelandscaping meets Clvic Center design itanoards,'lnduoing starnird ooncrfr walb, dossly specod aapllngs and low Boxuoodhcdges' These publlc amenities ato e)ffemoly uroll maintai-ned unoer tre dcclgn manag.r"nt'*ntots adoptod by ihia urbanredevelopment area. l'lowevorr a sea ol side and rear asphalt partlng scncdt hohb;fie buildlng trom grc lustriy ,pdo.osettlng ol lts novyer commercial ncighbors.

I

I

I
l
I

f-,



13. Condltion: Ercellent ffi Good O Fair O Foor O lbt dorlbd O iS longcr,ln€rlgtene o
Alerations: 15'x 36'addition to (1941), conugatd metal rhcd O ruar-(1946) .\,.
Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land ( ) Scailetd UrnOnge il *n.",, bullt up ( )

Rosidontial ( ) lndustrial ( ) Commercial QQ Oher: munioipa! and siato oflfc. hrildirUs and Frklng lots

16. Throsts to site: None known ( ) Pdvete Darelopment ffi Zonlng ( ) Vandalisrn 00 tutillc Wbtks Prcjsct m
Oher:

17. ls the struslure: On its original site? (X) Moved? ( ) Unknown? ( )

18. Related fsaturss:

SIGNIFICANCE

19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural lmportance (lndude dates, wents, arxC persons assochted
with the site):

The B.F. Shephcrd Businees Buildlng was comffucted tor Benismln FranHin Shcphcd, &. (18641941) by Fiehu & ilcNulty Gencnl
Contrastors ln 1928. Thc sffiuc,turc rcprcscntad a $30,(XD lnwsffnctti and rcplacod a ruddcncc on thc slit 0ut was orlglndly part ol
the Byd Estatc. B.F. Strcphcrd, Jr., presidcnt ol Shcphcd-lclappAppldn, lnc., wt3 edmowledgc d th. tmt of hls dcalh ar a
'pioneer ln San Joaquln Valley land, oll and mlnlng developmcnt.' Bom ln Gco€ltorn in tlrc Gdibda tvtodrcr lodc, wttcru hls
English-bom lather hed setded during the gold rush, Slrepherd llwd ln Frscno lor opr q) ytars, enlerlng budncse locally during thc
.arly 189G. As a prlncipal ln the Shepherd-Teague Land Oompany, Shcphcrd was lnstumcntal in thc danclopmcnt of Oovis,
Califomia, utlizing the colony slr8tem !o ettract English $t{ers to lhc ella bctwt.n 1S1911. Thtough hlg PtDducets Ol Company,
Shepherd was a pioneer oi! prcducer in Taft, Calilomia. His businccs Entutts lndud.d lagc vlncyad holdlngs In Fresno County
and minlng intcrcsts in Siakipu County and Goldfield, l.lcvada. Sodally, Shcphctd wu s.rlt lor mcmbcr of thc Univrclly€cquola
Oub, a iounding member of the &tnny,side Counfy Club and a mcmbcr ol rhe Bohcttthn.Oub ln San Franciaco. kverc Paul Fishcr
(189$1973) and Hugh ilbNuty (1899-1974), bofi o( whom wcrc educabd st Steniord, mrc lnflusntid ln the Valley's consbucton
industry as deslgners, engineers and builders, comtrucdng homes and commcrdal bufidlngs throughout the area, induding Twinlng
Leboratorios, tistcd ln ihe Natonal tugister o, Historic Placcs. FBhfi, who etlandcd B*nont Mllltary l6gdsmy bc{ore entering
Stanbrd to strdy enginecring, was rcnowncd locally as a star drl€tc. Ho plqpd rqgbylnd bld(ddl and rcwsd on the Sitrnbd
Crov. During World War l, hs scrwd with tho d)Sih Enginecra ln Francc. !n 1919, tL p.rffipaH ln thc lntcrallled Games, phying
on the All-American Rrgby tcam during thc Pads compctton. ilcNulty. dro agllbd !qt!E!t Shniord, was a hcavyrds[ - - ._

collegiate boxing champion. CONTEfi: Thls prcperty ls importurt rrcttfi.cfr,rrell, Occeir--it rcprclcnts en cxcctlent cxamft- oi trc
Slrectcar Commcrcial style (Pedod Revival lnflucnce) ln thc communlty. Thc ptopcny appcare cllglblc ior lldng ln thc Local Olffdd
fugisfiar o, Historic Flesourcqs with architectual and sodal signmcsnc.. Suclt buildlng typcs wlIB oommonly buitt in Frcsno duting
the early decadeg ol the 2ffii csntury. For hall a €ntury such strucfrrrca gavr tlr dty iB u6an dcpth and toxtlral cfiaraslor untl
largcly destopd by the l9flts Gruen Plan. There arc lew surviving local eramplco ol0tlg callbrc. Thc ptopcrty cmbodlc a typc
(small uttan commcrcial building), perlod (post-Wbrld Wu ll), mdrod ol con*ucilor(mrsonry), utd dlsplap stnrcfrrral and mabrlal
lntegrity. lt has archttcstural disffnction and is thr work ol a masier building fim. Addltondly, lt la asaodated with a ploncer rcd
catatr da,tloper in local and rcgional hlstory.

Main theme ol the hlgtorlc rc8ouro!: (lf more lhan onc
is cficckcd, numbar in ordsr o, impomncs.)

Anhltecture (t) Arts & lclsurc ( )
Economic/lndustrlal () Erploration/SetUement o
Gopmment O Mllltary O tullgion o
SodaUEducation (2)

Sources: (Ust booh, documenB, srflr€ys, pcrsonal lnteMsws
lntoMows and thclr de!es). Frrsno Grantor€rantcc lndex.
Chicago Titlc D.cd lndcx. USGS Ouad Maps;lq}9 trnd t tt
Surwy. Frosno Wator PlaB. Fresno Parcel tviaps. Sanbom
lnourancs Maps. Forcll lndcx. Bcn Wdker lndex. Frcsno Boe
lndex (FB, 4-2141XF8,7-1S45). Wbodward lndex. FGL &rhler
lndex. &lllding Permits (#7078,4-64f,l(#4M,6-$41). FB (4+
28, p.8X&25F28, p. D3)O+28, p. D3)(1€1.73, BIX&2&74,
p.G7).

Date lorm prepared: August 31, 1994
By: John ffward Pourell. Michael McGuire, Maps and Photos
@ganization: Califomia Staie Univercity, Ftlano Foundation
Mdress: Zn1 A4 ShawAwnue
City: Fresno Zp Code:'9026
Phone: (2(B) 278{850

locdond dobh map (dnw & labcl elb and
ruroundlng s0rltl, roads, and prominerrt landmarks):

NOFf,H A
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Staie ol Califomia . Tho Flosources Agency- DEPARTMENT OF PAFKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES |NVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION

City: Frosno Zlp Code: sszzt

4. Parcel number: 46&2s2-to

5. Present Owner: County ot Frosno

Clty: Frosno Zlp Code: *tzer

6. Present Use: County vehicte paking

DESCRIPTION

Ssr. l.lo.I{ABS }{AER
[.[M: -7. _ t!-,_ SHL No. Nn Satrs

c
B D

1. Common name: Richfield Super Garage (Map Reference No. 41)

2. Historic name: LC. Westey Super Garage

3. Street or rural address: 862 Van Ness Avenua

County: rresno

Mdress: 220 Tutare Srccr

Ornershlp ls: (X) Pubttc ( ) prtuate

Original Use: Commcrciat gange

I

,t

7a. Architectural Style: perpendicutar sty,lc (Arr Deco lnfluence)
7b. Brieffy describe the present ptrysical appearance of the site or structure and describe any major

alterations from its odginal cordition:

fubsrt Boro, ASI-A, and Luts seng & Boudrcau Archlbct. (sec conrinriaton-Srhca t ol i)

Ths LC' Wesley &lper Garage b located .18 miles southsast o, lhc Fr$no County Oourthouse on the easterly slde ol Van lessAvenue 8t the inteBectlon of Van lrless Awnue and Kem-Steet. me trvoatory detached commerdd gara$ has a rectangulariooFrint mo8uring approximataly 1(x)' in widlh by 150' in dcpth, or apgoxlriarty flD,CxD grcss 
"qr-"r" 

i."t on trc laroE. Theground floor originally included a scMcc floot, o,llicc, stongc ar.r ani i pouno-r;'pteocd riinrorcci ooncrlt! rrmp badlng to aboard'formed reinforced concrctr second floor parklng levsl. Thesc conahons en gcncrally lntact, ulth th. excesion ol the srnallsouth comor oflice whlch has bccn tecently demollshcd. The garagc ls built of rariorcco 6ncra" post -a beam consfruc1on w1hbilck infill' The roof is rlat and is supportrcd on the second deo< blra gda ol urood posis supportngwmd beams that span the floorarga' ln styls the building is Perpendicular with Art Deco detalllng. nl rront racaoi ls genirally q;nmetlc4 ln 
"orpojuonl op"non the tlvo str6t lowl elevatlons and ctosed to the raer alley. A dosctt southerty clanrion ls zcro iot ltne ,,.ur en adjacantcommorcial buildlng. Upper floor icnsstration on the two formal sorel lacadcc is regularly spacad, ;p"""0 ol repetitrn s:4 steelsash windows, each having a 3:2 operable conbr p8nel. wndow_ untb ar! scparsted by sann equally spac.d panelized horlzontalspeedlincs crcaung a continuous bandlng of the facadc. Ohcr dlrffngulcrlngarchltcctunl hetur; h-cludc a silbby, stcpp€d comsrtolrer roliswd by shallow, vcrtical fluting. The sholt torer tom *er orrghdri dcclgnett as a platform !o carry Hctrfield corporats'radio boacon' signage. Pcdmcter columns ropeat tho pcrpcndlcular timciu U ZT-ZA llntelg and seaond dcd( walst banding.Applied omamental uork consieted of lightning bolt ircn belcony nlllng lnd &t-D.o scon-co3, the ldrer remo'd during a rccenttcPainting ol the building in a uniform wtrite - a bland shirt ftromrhe oi'glnal color scficmc s'hlcfi hed high chroma yello,r and bluepainted ecosnts' lrlonetheless, tho garago has suryhnd 63 ryln !t itrtgn aca,!" of arcNrtbctural tnt{rity, having austained onlyminor evolutonary alieratlons orlcr tme as oudlned abovr. SETTTNG: Ihi geragc rchmc rvcll !o adlaca-m s1nlcturcs es one of adustor of histotic Propcrtics at lhc inicrseodon thal rccatl an serlicr arfiltcciral momcnt ln ihc comhunity. Rrbllc landscaping is ofrccsnt vintage and follows thq Oivic Center prototype. Surlaccs are primarlly color.lmprcanapd, stamped and texturod concrotg withdensely specod, but immatuts, stro€t tros8, hisblic light standards *o ponio 

""asonal 
sccd flowere. The upgrade was deaigned by

I

)/l
I

It-
I

8. Oonstuclion date
EaffmaEd: (19 ) F&tuat: (tggt)

9, Aruhttcc,t: H. Ralael leke
10. Builder Shields, Flsher & Lake

11. Approx. propeilysize fn feet)
Fontagc: 1(x)' Deprth: 150'
or approx. acroags: .94 acrc

12. Dab(s) of enclosed photograph(s):
June 1994



14.

( ) Goorl (X) Fair ( ) Poor ( ) Oer.dord.d O l.lolong,- In cxlslcnce o
of shoplrrice and ornamental o(bdor sconoe ligtr0ng llxturcs -

15. Surroundings: (Gheck more than one il neceesary) Open land ( ) Sodiled buildlnge ( ) Densaly bulll+p (X)

Residential ( ) lndustrial O Commercial (X) Oher: Calilomian llotcl (1913), Fesno Republican ffint"ry, NRHP (1919)

16. Threats io site: None known ( ) Private tlavelopment ( ) Zoning ( ) Vandalism 00 Public Wbrka tujoc{ 0g
Othsr: Orner disintsrest in managed historic tastoration

17. ls the strucluro: On its original site? (X) Moved? ( ) Unknown? ( )

18. Rslated toaturos:

SIGNIFICANCE

19. Briefly state hlstorical and/or archltectural lmportance (include dates, events, and persons ass$hted
with the site):

Ihe LC. Wesley Super Garage was oonstructod lor LC. IUaeley (190G1948) by Shlelds, Flshor and Lake, archttecis and managor3 ol
construciion. The garage was first occupied ln April ol 1931, prcvidlng full*cMcc carc ior whldco and trud<g, lnduding cot opd
parking; a washing, polishing and greasing geMce; tire sales and soMco (Gcneral Tin Gomparfl; ndio repair and batt!ry scMcc.
ln 1932, W.L Eaton, letsran automobile distributor lrcm Seatile,' took otrcr lhe buildlng lor hls Studcbakcr seles and scrulcc agg113y.
ln recant years, the building has been operated exclusiroly as a parklng gartgc, albeit on thc ground floor only. lt is presenuy
owned by thc @unty ol Fresno. Thc socond lorrel ls gatod and unueed. Ibeignctl by afthlbct H. Rafael takc (189+1958), tie LG
Wesley Super Garage ls a striking example ol his advanced modemlsdo wolk durlng tht lSIb, and prcceded hls morc lyrical dcelgn
ior the Bue Cross Vetednary fbspital in 1906, at 1821 Van irlegs Avrnue. Lakc bcgan hls ardllbcturd cducaton at $c Unhrsrslty o,
Galifornia, thon iran8lerred to thc irsssschusstB lnsffluir ol Tccfinology, from whlclr hc gndurtcd ln 1916. l{e apprentcad undcr
Cess Gilbert and workcd in l',lew York br fnn yra,3, oxcept ior mllitary acMcc during V{odd War l. tn irilry 1921 Lake vlsltod F€8no,
wherc hls laitlrer was thcn lnrotucd ln planning the @llbmlan l-lotcl ior Sun ilald Hofd Corporadon. After practioing ln San
Francisco, he moved to Fresno ln 19An when hc recehlcd the commlssion bdcsign tte hotd. Lake lolned Trewhltt-Shields Oornpany
ln late 1921 as stafl architec,t. Thc firm beaame Shleldg, Fisher and Lakc ln 1924, lhcn in tS5, Figlrcr, Leke and Traver. Flslrcr and
Traror manned the firm's Los Argeles orlllcc and Lake tts Frcgno otfrce. Among lhc ffm'a prolccts ucrc the Sffllwcll Apaftncfitc ln
Long Beacfi, the llollywood Rooscveh lHel, the Phoenlx tVlstwad Ho lffil, and ttc Wlbon Thcat! In Ecsno. Agdn, during thc
early 19(Xts, a Shlelds, Flsher snd Lakc dliance conaructed thlc grpcr Gangc. Lelo dcclgncd a numbsr ol flne reddencee ln
Frosno, including a $rnnpide home lor himscll ln 1925, thc Ralph lrienitt.lbmc on Huntington Boulrvard ln 1926, the Arlhur
Bernhauer Home ln Old Fig Gardan in 1928, and the Hary W Strlclds Homc on Huotngton Boulevard ln t936. Lake jolned Alled
Architec'ts during thc Depresdon to design the Fresno County Hall of h@rd! and $c liemorld A.rdttorium. Ih]ing lhe 194(b l-akc
iolned Wllliam l'lastrup in the firm of Lake and l.lastrup. Thcir most vldblc proioct bgedrer was thc ncw clubhouse ior &rnnyside
Country Oub designed in 1948. ln 1949 Lake iormcd a partnuship wih Elso D [!d( $er lasbd l]ilo lhe 19Cb. H. Ralacl l-alo dlcd
in Fresno on Argust 9, 1958. CONIDCi: Thb propefiy b lmportant arcfiltlctunlly bocausa it rcprosonts thc eerliest major use ol Art
Deco lmagcry in the community, and contributes to the broader oonbxt ol crcmplary examples ol slmilarly styled'Frceno propord63,
notably the Froeno Gounty l-lall ol Records (19i15), rhe scoilish Hb Templc (1937) and lhe Tomr Theate (1989). The LC. wbsley
Supcr Garagc appcars eligible ior listing in thc local Oftdd tuglstrr of Hisbrlc turourccs and (See Contnudon Shect 1 ot 1)

20. illain theme of the hlstorlc rcsouroo: (lf more ihan one
is checr(ed, numbcr in order of importanca.)

Archltecture (t) ere & Loisure ( )
Economic/lndustrial ( ) Erploralion/Set0ement o
Govemment O Milltsry O Religion o
Sodal/trucaUon (2)

21. Sourcas: (Ust books, d@uments, gurwys, personal lntaMews
intowiews and their daies). Frcsno GnntorGrantae lndex.
Chlcago lille Deed lndex. Fresno Subdlvision Maps. 1912 Ralgln
Etchange Map, FMR ($31-12). 1923 Aflas. USGS Quad ilaps.
19!B lend uss Survey. Fresno Wator Plats. Fresno Parcel Maps.
Sanborn lnsurance Maps. Powell lndex. Ben Walker lndex,
FB (42&48). Frcsno Bee lndcx. Wbodward lndex. FGL Suhler

locdond akfrh map (dnw & labs! gitc and
surrcundlng !ib!ct3, roads, and prcminent landmarks):

NOF|TH A

lndex. Fresno Oty Dirccrodcs, 1$1G36. FB (+2931, p.38, LG. \
Westey Sec.tion)(12-2$32, p. 1B)(fi+36, p.3B). Eritc. ) *_
Date form prepared: August 31, 1994
By: John Edward Powe!|. Michael McGuire, Maps and Photos
Oganization: Galifomia State University, Fresno Foundation
Address: Znl EaCt Shattr Avenue
City: Fresno Zp @e: 9i1726
Phone: (2G)) 2784850

Scab: NTS
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HISTORIC RESOURCES INVEI RY CONTINUATION SHEET Sheet t or I

Common name: Richfield Super Garage (Map Reference ib. 41)

Historlc name: LC. lr\restey Super Garage

Street or rural address: 862 Van Negs Arlenue

City: rrcsno Zlp: wtzr County: rresno

SIGNIFICANCE 1 9 (conrinued)

fio Netiond Register ol Hisloric Places with arcfriiactural and sooiel signlffcancc. Thcrc vuclc tew cxamplca ln thls ldlom built lniho community, and fewersdll suMv'e matching lhls caliblu of archdrd cxccllcncc. mc propcrtv ciloooi"o a type (urbancommardal garage) period (oepression cn), mcfiod o, oonstruc{on (dccormtt rciniorccd ;d;i -o oi.pt"y" so,.lctu,"l 8ndmaterial intsgrity. lt has architactural dlslincilon and la thc rvork of a mssbr bulldcr and ,"rt", 
"r"rin 

J. Additionally it lsaasociated with promincnt business prorossionsls in local hlclory. (scc contnuarion sh.ct 2 ot 2)
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Stato ol Calilomia - Thc Fesourcr pncy
. DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND REUJATION

HISTORIC RESOURGES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION

6. Present Use: FIre station

DESCRIPTION

2. HistoriC name: Fresno Fire tlspartment l,lo.3

3. Street or rural address: t4oel/rc0 Fresno S:treet

City: rreano Zlp Code: sszoe

4. Parcel number: 46z.o6s€T

5. Present Orner: Oty ot Fresno

Clty: rresno Zlp Code: sozzt

Sor. tlo.

County: ncrno

Mdress: 2dD Fresno s:t Bot

Ornershlp ls: (X) PuHlc

Origlnal Use: Fire *ation

bar{A8S
UTM: -- B.t

I
1. Common name: Fresno Fira Oepartment Stetion No. 3 (Map Relerence tlo. 42)

( ) Prtuate

7a. Architectural style: Ptrl/A tvtodeme

7b. Briefly describe the present ptrysical appearance of the slte or structure and describe any rnaior
alterations from its original condition:

Fresno Fire Departrnsnt tlo. 3 ls located eix-ienths ol a mlle southyeest of ihc Frceno County Courthouse on thc sor.rtrcdy side of
Fresno S:trect bstwocn F and E st sots in Wost Fr$no (Chinalovrn). Thc flat{ffir two{bry dctached munidpal sfructull has a
rcctangular loosilnt measuring approximatcly 68' ln width by 88'ln dcpilh. kibrlor acc!88 wls not glarritd, thus plan and room
conligurations wrrc not rccorded. Howswr, ths ground f,oor ls compriscd of vc_lt-lcular stolage and opcratond orfficc8, dafincd at the
timc of the buitdingl qonstrustion to indude equipmcnt doragc, captain'g oilficc, hooc 8ilorego, bollcr and coat rooms and sanitary
facilities. Fire crew housing, on the sccond floor, was desiSn"C(.'ts.!t9!9! domibry accommodaffons tor thitty-t*o ffn peraonnel,
locker rooms, showsr and sanitary fadllties, a rcception room, kldrch and a dlnlng room scailng $lrty. Th. siiuon ie board-formed
reinforced concrcte in consfruction ln thc P\ItlA (Rrblic tt oil3 Admlniaffion) iiodame style. B<icrlor sutiac.t har,t a stucco sand
tinish and arc painted a sandstons color. The lront lacadc is symmetical ln cornpooiton with rogularly sPsced windowg and doors.
Upper story windrys arp 2:6 etesl cascmcnts orar single{ttc trlnsom unttt sttln peirs ovur a ficld ol iour horlzontal, poias{ng V-
s.ction speedllnes characterhffc ol lrlodcrnc mortls. Brcad, vcr0cal flutng orr cecfi pair ol wlndorvs comPl.tts ltlodcmc window
omarncntation up to e shallow, stspped parap€t. Ftro massivcly quolncd ground{oor picrc dMdc the front lacadc lnto fiw bays,
threc of whlch prodde whicular access through rolltp metal doors. Otc bay hes uniorUnebly been rcmodelled lnto a
contsmporized ontranoe with a surlaca-mounlsd I-IVAG unlt overlpad. Thc ground floor b dcmsrcated lrom the second by an
orerscale V-scction speedlinc similer to thosc on thc window bandlng ebon. Thc F Sfcd ehvaffon Panphras$ the Fraano Stest
front8ge wlth the cxceptlon that thrcc ddc.byddc whiorlq doorways (one mdl roll+rp and hrc wood bl{olds) ate ofis.t by two
ldlosyncratc window unlts on thc Around floor elcvaton. O&cr dHingulshlng arfilbotral ieatrrcs lndudc indscd slgnagc denodng
building idantity and station numbcr in a lUodemc tlpcfacc. Opaquc.{cnsd canlslcr soonooa arc mountcd along thc frontage.
S:tation No. 3 has survived 55 lrsers with a high dcgrcc of architcciunl lntlgrity, heving sustained only minor evolutonary altetafons
qrer time as outlined abore. Less semithrs altoratons arc clearly rewttlblc. Thc Cie indudes a tUodem+faced remodel ol an older
hlpped*oof masonry maiilonanco and repair shop bullding, wlth 8 c{rlosbry ddgc dormer (rcmodcl, l9B8); a trainlng o,fltce;
dassroom; and e fi\r$ctory rsinbrcad conqdc faining tovrer runnlng 268'ontguously, but (Sec Conffnuailon Sheet I of 1)

8. Consfiucdon d8te
Bdmaled: ( ) F8ctual: (1989)

9. Arcfiibct Rlward W. Pcterson

10. Bnllder: Trewitt, Shlelds & Flsher

11. Approx. proptrty elze fin feet)
Frontagc: 150' Depth: r[(x)'
or approx. acreago: 1.38 acres

f2. DEIE(B) of endosed photograph(s):
Junc 1994I
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13.

14.

15.

@ndition:

Alterations:

O - rd 00 Falr O Poor O OmrtorrrO O 15l'---arln crmcncc ()

lront ontrenca and suriace mountcd FMAC cquiprncm

Suroundings: more than ona if necessary) opan land 0g sc*rrsa buildlngs ( ) tlensely built'up ( )

;e-

A). Maln theme ol the hisiloric rcsoutcai (ll more than one
is cfiecked, numbq in order ol lmportancs')

Arc{r}testurs (l) Arts & tciarc ( )- Economic/tndusfiial O Erploration/Setdement o
Govsmment O Mitltaty O hliglon o
Sot$d/Educa0on (2)

21. Sources: (Llst books' docummts, surveys, pamonal inieMcws
intervisws and thcir datea). USGS Quad iIaps. 19i19 tend t'bt
Surwy. Frcsno Parcel illape. Sanbom lnsurance i,ap' Forcll
lndex. Bcn Walkcr lndcx, Frcrno Bee lndex' \ltloodward hdcx'
FGL Suhler lndex. lnteMmt, Station Porsonnol f€Caf)'
Building PcrmiB (FFD slrop, 1420 FGsno srcct, lg!8)(#tqil'
92€8X#174r,5.G'52). FB (&21{8, p. lBX$7€9' p' 1B)' Edle'

2.. Dab iorm PrePared: Argust 31, 1994
By: John Edward Powell. Michael ltlbGuirs, i/iaps and Photql

L Organization: Calliomia Sraie Univenity, Frcano Foundaton

ffiI"Hff'*HHls,i'
Phone: (2@) 2784850

tusidential O lndustrial ( ) Commercial (X) Other:

16. Throa6 to site: None known O Privato tlav€loPmont O Zoning O Vurdallsm 0Q Rlblic Works Plojoct o
other:

17. ls the struclurs: Qrr its original site? (X) ltlowd? ( ) Unknown? ( )

1g. Rolatad leatures: Repair shop, ladder storage, training orlffcc, dassrcom, and a reinbrced concrete tnlning tower (1952)

SIGNIFICANCE

1g. Brleffy state historical and/or architectural lmportance (ndude dates, s\re]lts, and persons associated

with the site):

Fresno Firs oryarmont l,lo. 3 (ftrbllc lrJbrks prolec.t l.to. 14cz-D wes dedicabd on Mey 6, 19i19. lt replaccd a lirc battalion far$lity

pteviously on the site. ,Ded8r.d !o lncorporatc somc ol tht ncwtst Innoratons ln fi]l dtparfiicnt hcsdquartcrs" alfiough. rctalning

Lse of .piwerUlal. brass lire polcs, $e sfructure cost S85,m. $Jhen dedlcsd, 2!0 firc cfiiefs rrom across the state mre in

ettandanco. Thls gtation was the last major p\flA projeot complftd locally under lhc dlrecdon of Alled Architscts dudng thc lslb.

Fresno School Mministration &rilding. Each proiect was managod by onc ol ihc parddpating members of the group. Firs Slaton
No. 3 was designed by architec.t gw. petereon and Trcwtrltt, shiclde & R*rer Gcncnl Gonracon. Elwerd w. Feterson was bom in

ctrlcago on Jenuary 13, 1gg6. Hc studicd ardtlbcturc at Afrnour lntdfub in odoago, now llllnois ln*ltuta ol Technology. comlng to
Calllomia ln 19(8, pctcrson aetfled ln Kingsburg to tvork on hls undo'8 ranclr; Afbr thc San Franoisco earthquake, he rvcnt to San -
Fnncisco to rvork on thc r6constustion of govsmmcnt bulldlngs. lb thcn wortcd ln Sacramcnto for thc Galibmla tbPt fiisnt ot
Engineering bcforc moving to Fprno in i9fo. Pcterson wts a-modcst md gqlct mrn wtr pursucd !!a carecr without lcavlng mudt

doaumgntaton !o idcntify-thc b]!rd$ ol hls work. Anong hls known prciccts, trorovcl, rvcrc a numScr ol small rural rcfiools'
lncluding Bryulcs Sotroo!-(i92ri, C"n ttr"o Sctrool (1922), and Ralsln Clty School (ca. 1C5). Hb largost end pcthapo flncst Yrcrk wes

trc Foricr presbfsrian Cirurctr (lg22). For a short tmc hc yras a!$debd wldr Glasc & Buhcr ArcfilttcB, and ls sald to h&t
unrked on the plans ror m" i".io6pbians &rlldlng (i926), whldl ls lisbd ln thc l,ldional RcgFier oil Hlsbdc Placee. Ilring lhe

earty 198rts he redesigned portons of iho t-aksshon-ncsort attq hcavlr---qqqg[lclt*of{ lts d!!lnq-I!t9: During thc mld'lgqts
peterson was a member ot Allied Architecils ol Fregno, comprisea of W.D.:0ffi3:=Ffod'tsirartz; l{:Rafasl Lakc, Gharles H. Fanklin'
E. J. Kump, Sr., and petcrson. ln igttg pot rson dedgned iirc Station l,lo.-3, $c rfilklng P\ItlA ilodomc sffuctute in Chinatontn.

Having tralnod at the tum ol thc ccntury, petcrson ur; uucll wrscd ln thc visutl vocabulary ol the Bcaux Arts tadidon' yct he

ao"pneo vyell to modemist changos tn arctritcsturc tlrat camc,atlcs-tluodd-vtlar tL t{s lg{odtsign for thc U.S. Post Olffca ln the Towsr

Dstricrt is a clean litde lntcmatdal stylc building that adds measurably io tlrc c'raractar ol thst unlquc commcrdal ncighborhood'

Ehrard W. mrson was thc tast survMng mcm-bcr ol Alled Ardtlt da. H. dLd on l,lopmbcr 2, 1gn. The ffrm o, Tranhltt &
Strlelds was founded tn 19i0 in San Franiisco, by wD. Trc$,filtt (186+1945) and H.w. Slrlelds (1881'1957). lts fftst San JoaQuin^

Valley office wgs ln Han otd. tn 1912, $c pertners morcd thclr htadquarlu! to ftt8no. Thry lncorpor&d as Tlryhlit, Shlclds &
Fishsr ln ig25. RR. Flshrr scnod as chlc,f cnginecr ol the oompany. Thc ffm contastd (Scc Coniinuaton Sheot I of t)

t-ocOonat-gkleh-mlp (draw & label sitc and
suroundlng smclts, rcadg, and prominent landmarks):

NOHTH A

'lr.td.rStoqp\
Oilc. e Cbaaroo.rt

Scale: NTS



Stat! o, Galliomla - Thc Fclourcor Agcncy
DEPATTMENT OF PARKS Ai.ID RECREANoI{

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY CONflNUATION SHEET Sheet of

Common name: Fresno Firo lbpartrnont Stadon l'.1o, 3 (Map Reierencs No.42)

Historlc name: Fresno Fire tlepartment i.lo.3

Street or rural address: i4o&1490 ftegno Streci

Clty: rresno Zlp: ssroe County: rrcsno

I

I

I

.:.1

I

I

DESCRIPTION 7b (continued)

dolached lrom the main station building, along Fagan Aley. Thc towrr wes aonstructld by lhnis Gonsmrc'tion in 1952 lor
S43,585. An oneite gas pump is situaled et the rear ol the mdn stdon tfructure adisnt to an attarcfied shop and ladder
storage addllion. Two-thirds ol the site ls pavod and uilllzed br paillng. SETTING: Mon l,lo. 3 lalatt3 adcqualcly !o thc
ncighborhood, but ls a standout property ghron lts ganeral austsrily and thc halr-bl6d( parcol siza on which tt slB. Athough it
does nst Sro a slmilar rcale wifh adjacent propcr0ea, lt ls styllstically compatble udt|i an .dcstc aray of sffuc,tuts3 withln llE
gcnerd vicinity. There ls no landscaping on tho sitc.

SIGNIFICANCE 1 I (continucd)

throughout Califomia and Nanada. Bctwecn 191t}1953, Trcwhm, Shlelde & Eshcr bulli opr 267 oommercial, lndusfflal,
munidpal, mllltary and school proicct!, includlng thc Ttrrrr Thcafc (NRllP), llamllton &nlot High Scfiool and the Roogcvslt
Hlgh Scfiool Gymnasium. CONTE0: Thlc propcrty b lmportant archibctrrdly btctusc it rtprurcnts an cxcell.nt cxamplc ol
te Blllt9cme stylc in-th3 communiry thar co'$lbu!.s to a modcgt conlrxl d gl!!!Fly stylcd bulldllgs, n@bly F]lsno
Mcmb?i-i-Aiiditorium, ll$ea h thc Netional Regiior ol Historic Plac.s-_- and lFta lrc.l- Ofrdaf hgEtcr ot Hisloric Resourcea (l,lo.
52); anO the Frcsno County Hall o, Rlcords, also llsicd ln llrc local F€bbr (l.lo. 14. ftc Dcpattmcnt S:tation i,lo. 3 appcars
eligible for listing in thc locel Offidal R.gister ol Hitbrlc Bssour€s tilitr arcfiltcctunl and sodd signifcancc. PV\IA ltlodemc
municipal laoilites wer! oommon buildlng typ$ constructod throughout Gallbmla and Fc*ro dudng thc llaprcssloncra 19tFs.
There arc fwv swvMng local examples ol thls calibrg. _Ilg_ptCpcfiy.ombodi.3, adpe (PW&funded municipal building), pcdod

-[oepreq!l9,e.era) and mcdrod ol con$4,|cd.gq (rciniopq-rl;cor1g@), fn{9l.fp_l_rys q!4l4|4!!q m!9]idlq!Smv, t tus
arclritcctunl dlstinction and le the wort of a'mastor uunoing firm antt a mditiiffiffieF:fiklffinirliy, ft-ib a*xriraieti witi i 1- -=. *- - ' ' '
faderally-funded building program in*itrted during the l$ns to sdmul& consfirrcilon acthtity and emPloytnent dudng the
Great Daprcssion and, ther€0ore, is signilicant in local, regional and nailonal hhbry.
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HLRC Minutes
May 13, 1999
Page 3

d) Discussion of Mills Act - Nothing new to report. No discussion.

e) L. C. Wesley Garage (Arco Garage) Demolition - lt was moved, seconded,
and carried to move discussion of this item to this section of the agenda
should any action be required. Mr. Kallenberg reported that he had
received a notice that an environmental assessment of the garage was
going to be prepared by the County. He also noted that this property is
not on the County's List of Historic Places, however it is considered to
have some historic value. The garage was included in John Powell's
inventory of historic structures.

Mr. Charles Seitz from the County Public Works Development Services
who is doing the environmental assessment was present, and he was
accompanied by Mr. Claude Dechow and Ms. Gina Francis also of Public
Works. Their purpose for attending the meeting was to gather information
and consider reasonable alternatives for the garage should any be
suggested

As a part of their review, Public Works requested comments and some of
the comments received were from the Historic Landmarks Commission
and the City Historical Preservation Commission. Mr. Seitz said they will
also be appearing before the City Commission to answer questions and
receive additional comments. They explained the choices to be
considered: 1) recommend negative declaration, 2) recommend a
mitigated negative declaration, 3) recommend an environmenta! impact
report, 4) or recommend demolition of the building.

After receiving information from the Public Works staff and some
discussion, a motion was made and seconded to accept Mr. Kallenberg's
comments to the E.l.R. report dated April 23, 1999 on behalf of the
Commission. Motion carried. There were no further comments from the
Commission.

Persona! comments by individual members wilt be accepted until the end
of next week.

(10) Records

a) lnformation from Secretary of State - Mr. Kallenberg will contact the staff
at the California Heritage Preservation Commission and will report back in'September.



HLRC Minutes
September 9, 1999'\!- Page 4

(10) Reports

a) Chairman's Report1) L. C. Wesley's Garage (ARCO Garage) Demolition -
Commissioner Taylor commented that after attending the
Board of Supervisors meeting where the garage was
discussed, he concluded that the County staff and the Board
members need to be educated on the benefit and potential
of preservation of historic buildings. Mr. Taylor reported that
the Board had voted to demolish the building. However, the
Historical Preservation Society's attorney has filed an
injunction to prevent the County from proceeding with the
demolition. At this time the demolition project is on hold.

2) District 4 Vacancy - Chairman McFarland met with
Supervisor Case and recommended some individuals for
consideration.

3) Set Date November Meeting - lt was moved by
Commissioner Herrera and seconded by Commissioner
Comegys to reschedule the November meeting to November
4, due to the Veteran's Day holiday on November 11 .

Motion carried.

b) Secretary's Report

1) Web Page Demonstration & Review - Mr. Kallenberg
explained and reviewed the HLRC Web page. lt was
suggested that a link be added from that address to
Secretary Kallenberg's office. The Web page is accessible
from the Library's front page and will also link to the County's
Web page. The Web page design and the revised
application form were approved.

c) Commission Member Comments - None.

(11) Announcements

The next regular meeting will be held on Thursday, November4, 1999.

\.__ (12) Adjournment
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HLRC
November4, 1999
Page 4

The amended applications will be considered at the January
meeting.

c) Centennial Farm Applications - None.

d) Centennial Businesses - None.

e) Discussion of Mills Act - No additional information.

0 Discussion of County General Plan Process - No additional
information.

(7) Records

a) Records Retention Schedules
None.

b) Report from subcommittee working on a meeting of public agencies
- No new information to report.

(8) Reports

a) Chairman's Report

2\ District 4 Vacancy - Chairman McFarland will contact
Supervisor Case. There are no member terms expiring in
2000.

Secretary's Report - Mr. Kallenberg reported that Linda Sitterding
is now the Madera County Librarian. Ray Silvia is the new Local
History Librarian, and he will be attending the next meeting.

i

b)

L. C. Wesley's Garage (ARCO Garage
Taylor reported the Historical

County's

demolition. The demolition is now on hold.

matter will be kept on the agenda for further status
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L HISTORIGAL LANDMARKS & RECORDS ADVISORY GOMMISSION
CORRECTION OF NOVEMBER 4, 1999 MINUTES

REGARDTNG L. G. WESLEY GARAGE (ARGO GARAGE) DEMOLTTTON

After reviewing the minutes of the November 4, 1999 HLRC meeting,
Gommissioner Roger Taylor noted that his report under item (8) a) 1) was
incorrect. Discussion followed, and the Ghair agreed to allow Mr. Taylor
to review the recorded minutes. After review, Mr. Taylor offered the
following correction:

Mr. Roger Taylor reported on the sfafus of the L. C. Wesley Super
Garage. The County Board of Superuisors approved a mitigated
environmental assessment of the demolition of the "Garage." An
appeal of the decision was filed by the Friends of the L. C. Wesley
Garage. The Board of Superuisors then agreed to prepare an
Environmental lmpact Report. The Friends of the L. C. Wesley
Garage also considered filing a demolition restraining order but did
not do so.

\-



,\_ HLRC
March 9,2000
Page 4

e) Discussion of General Plan Process - The Draft General Plan has
been released for public review. Chairman McFarland has written a
letter on behalf of the subcommittee to the County asking that they
recognize and list historic resources

A public hearing before Planning Commission will probably be held
in April and before the Board of Supervisors in June.

The General Plan is available on the world wide web for review.
Paper copies of the sections of the Plan related to historic
landmarks will also be distributed to the Commission.

0 Slide Presentation of Historic 1894 Fresno Water Tower -
The Commission viewed slides of the Water Tower narrated and
presented by Mr. Taylor.

\z (7) Records

a) Records Retention Schedules - None.

b) Report from subcommittee working on a meeting of public agencies
- Commissioners received and discussed a draft report prepared
by subcommittee members Mrs. Comegys, Mrs. Herrera, and Mrs.
Bos. Action to be taken at the next meeting.

(8) Reports

a) Chairman's Report

1) L. C. Wesley's Garage (ARCO Garage) Demolition - No
further report.

2) District 4 Vacancy - No appointment has been made.
The vacancy has been brought to Supervisor Case's

. attention by Chairman McFarland.

3) Field Trip - Chairman McFarland will contact the San\- Joaquin River Parkway about a possible trip to the Sani Joaquin River.



HLRC
May 1 1, 2000
Page 4

Mr. Ray Silvia will work with the subcommiftee. Chairman
McFarland thanked the subcommittee members for their excellent
report. They will report back to the Commission at a later date.

(9) Reports

a) Chairman's Report

1) L. C. Wesley's Garage (ARCO Garage) Demolition - A draft
EIR on the demolition has been released. Mr. Kallenberg
noted that the County Public Works Department has added
comments to the EIR related to a recommendation to
proceed to tear down the building.

Commissioners commented on local policies related to
historic preservation.

2) District 4 Vacancy - A memo will be sent to Supervisor
Case concerning this vacancy.

3) Field Trip - No report.

b) Secretary's Report

Mrs. Gardner is considering resigning due to health problems. She
is currently filling a Commission-nominated position. lf she resigns,

. Mr. Kallenberg suggested that a letter be sent to historical societies
and other interested parties along with the nomination form to solicit
applications.

Mr. Kallenberg explained the procedure he has been following in
response to EIR's. The Commission was satisfied with the
procedure he outlined and there was no further discussion.

c) Local History - A program titled "Legends, Legacies, and
Desperadoes" by Bill Secrest and Catherine Rehart will be held on
July 18 in the McCardle Room.

c) Commission Member Comments - La Paloma Guild's Historical' Home Tour will be held on May 21't. Mr. Taylor distributed some
handouts from the Historical Society's Walking Tour.
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September 28,2000
Page 2

Some Commissioners said they were uncomfortable with the tower
design, and added that the focus point "needs to be more
distinctive," "more substantial."

Ms. Feller thanked the Commissioners for their comments and said
at this point she still continuing to work on the design and
considered it as work in progress

On behalf of the Commission, Chairman McFarland thanked her for
a fine presentation.

b) Update report from the Department of Public Works of
the preparation of the recordation documentation process for 856
Van Ness Avenue (Arco Garage).

A copy of the final EIR was provided to Mr. Kallenberg for the
Commission. One of the actions taken by the Board of
Supervisors related to the demolition of the Arco garage was to
direct the HLRC to oversee the recordation of the ARCO building.

Mr. Dechow explained the recordation process The existing
building is to be photographed for posterity, and a historical display
is to be located in a prominent place in the new building.

The timeline was briefly discussed. KMD will be handling the
design of the new building. County staff will be administering a
contract for the recordation portion of the work as well as
ompleting the demolition and documentation for the Arco Garage.

Plans include hiring a professional photographer to do the 4 X 5
format photography of the garage. The photos wil! be printed on
acid free paper. Mr. Kallenberg volunteered the Library to
research and collect photos taken during the history of the garage.

During discussion there was a question about the original architect
plans. Public Works staff said there weren't any located on file with
the City-. Mr. Dechow was asked again about the role of the
Commission in the entire process of reviewing the plans for the new
building and in the demolition. He stated that the main mission of
the Commission will be to be of recordation, and that the Board of

" Supervisors has already approved the design.

The date of the next meeting was discussed, and since some
County offices will be closed on November 9 for Temporary Office
ClosUre, the date of the meeting was moved to November 16.
Publlc Works staff will bring a report back to the Commission at that
time.
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HLRC \/
September 28,2000
Page 3

chairman McFarland suggested that maybe the November 16
meeting might consist of a field trip to the Arco Garage.

(3) Records

a) Consider approval of the records retention schedule for the' Coroner/PublicAdministrator/PublicGuardian(continuedfrom
September 14)

Mr..Kallenberg summarized the discussion held at the last meeting.
At that meeting the Commission determined that the type of records
listed on the retention schedule submitted for consideration are
Public Guardian and not Coroner records. The Commission had
previously approved the Coroner division records retated to
inquests and autopsy reports.

The Commission was confused by the way the records were listed
and sited and what division was used.

Mr. Franco said he and Mrs. Anderson had discussed the
Commission's concerns and the schedule will be revised and
brought back to the Commission. He also stated they discussed
whether or not the retention schedule was too generat, and they
concluded that it was lmportant for the schedute to remain general
so that it could be applied to a variety of records

Mr. Kallenberg said it is the Commission's intention is that the
schedule should be general enough to cover what needs to be
covered, but so general as to jeopardize historic records. lt should' not be too ambiguous.

This item be brought back for further discussion on November 16.

(4) Gomments from the Public

None.

(5) Announcements

Due to the holiday on November 10 and the county's Temporary office
Closure schedule, the next meeting will be held on November tO, 2000.

(6) Adiournment

There was no further business and the meeting was adjourned.\=,



HISTORICAL LANDMARKS & RECORDS ADVISORY COMMISSION

The regular meeting of the Historical Landmarks and Records Advisory
Commission was held on January 11,2001.

Members present: VirgilAhlberg, Ben Amirkhanian, Steve Barile, Aileen Bos,
Randy McFarland, Margaret Murphy, Bud Olson, Mabelle
Selland, Roger Taylor, Prudence Zalweski 2rou .r,*' .'';) ) i.

Members absent:: Adrian Threlkeld, Robert wash, steve McDonald
others present: Melissa scroggins, Elida Mendoza, Jim witte

AGENDA ITEMS

(1) The meeting was called to order by chairman Randy McFarland. He
announced that the Library was alerted of the possibility that the power
might be turned off beginning at S:30 p.m.

(2) lntroductions were held. Mrs. Mendoza was attending the meeting for Mr.
Kallenberg who was out of town, and Ms. Scroggins was represenling Ray
Silvia.

(3) lt was moved, seconded and carried to approve the minutes of September
28,2000 and November 16,2000.

(4) Comments from the public

Mr. Witte from the County Public Works Department reported on the
status of the ARco Garage recordation. The photos have been
assembled in three packages. The main package (with negatives) was
delivered to the Fresno county Library and two otner packJges were. distributed to the City and County Historical Society and to the California
Historical Resource lnformation systems in Bakersfield.

Mr. Witte also reported on the research he conducted in response to the
concern raised at the November meeting by Mr. Amirkhanian about
veriffing whether L. K. Condrajian (Cone) was the original architect of the
building and that it was built for Mr. Marderos shooshin .

Mr. Witte said he reviewed a transcription from the diaries of the architect
and copies of 1916 sketches of a building. He also obtained more
detailed information on the building permits. He found that although there
was a service station on the site, there was no building of the size ihown
on the drawings. He also determined that the Shooshlns owned the
property next door to the ARco building in 1919, not the ARCo site.

He said the 1916 drawings did not specifically relate to the ARCO site and
he did not find any evidence of those buildings still standing.

,y'/ '3;ti:.rr
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Mr. Taylor asked if it would be possible to add additiona! materials to the
records if anything new should be found. Mr. Witte explained that the
package of materials he and his department compiled was intended to
supplement the existing historical files about the building. The materials
have been turned over to the three organizations including the Library
history archives and materials can be added. He also emphasized that
the Public Works Capital Projects have completely relinquished control of
the materials. The organizations have the right to do whatever they want
with those records. The Fresno County Library's California History Room
has the main set.

There were no further questions, the recordation has been completed,
and no further action is required by the Commission.

(5) Landmarks

a) Properties recommended to the Board of Supervisors since the last
meeting:

1) Status report on Sunnyside applications -
No report.

b) Pending Applications - Action needed.
None.

. c) Centennial Farms
None.

d) Centennial Businesses

None.

(6) Records

a) Records Retention Schedules

1) Consider approval of the retention schedule for the
County ClerURegistrar of Voters accounting records and' generat office correspondence - Mr. Raymond Franco,
Stock Clerk, from the County Glerk's office presented'\- information about the records retention schedule and. described the records in the record. He stated that his. primary responsibility at the Clerk's office is to oversee
storage of the Clerk's office records.
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d) Centennial Farms
None.

e) Centennial Businesses
None.

Records

a) Records Retention Schedules
1) None.

b) Report from subcommittee working on a meeting of public
agencies:
Subcommittee: Commissioners Comegys, Bos, Herrera

Mrs. Herrera said that due to constraints on her time she is finding
it difficult to spend time on this project.

Chairman McFarland reminded members that the subcommittee
was formed in response to the HLRC's concern about governing
boards and cities in the Fresno County area not having proper
record keeping procedures and policies. The subcommittee has
been investigating the idea of putting on a workshop to discuss
these concerns and provide information.

The Secretary of State's office has been holding simitar programs
throughout the state, and they held a program in the McCardle
Room recently. Mr. Kallenberg commented about his discussion
with Mr. Metzler who was the representative at the recent program.

ln conclusion, subcommittee members and the Commission agreed
to take this item off the agenda and reconsider it again either in
September or November if there is interest.

(8) Reports

a). Chairman's Report

1) L. C. Wesley's Garage (ARCO Garage) Demolition - Mr.
Bart Bohn, Fresno County's new County Administrative

I :"Tffi'"?lflJt?,t,o1il'JJrtil3"ffi::i 
have asked ror another

(7)
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1) Hansen House - Chairman McFarland reported that he had
been contacted about a proposal to convert the house which is
located in Selma and is on the landmarks list, to a day care.
Some individuals opposed to this action contacted Commissioners.
Mr. Taylor said one of the issues was that the Selma Planning
Dept. said they could not identify the property as being on the list of
historic places. He suggested that they make sure the California
Environmental Quality Act is applied before zoning is changed.

There was further discussion, and Chairman McFarland said that
one of the problems is that the City of Selma does not have a
historic preservation element in its general plan, nor does it have a
historic preservation ordinance. He said this is true for many of the
cities in Fresno County.

There was no action taken by the Commission on this matter.

2) L.C. Wesley Garage (ARCO Garage) - Mr. Kallenberg reported
that the Board of Supervisors has put development of this property
on hold as they are continue to assess other options. It has not
been determined what is going to happen with that property.
During this discussion, there was mention of the County's possible
interest in acquiring the federal courthouse and that this may
possibly have an impact on the status of the L. C. Wesley Garage.

3) Huntington Lake Road - Commissioners briefly discussed the. status of this project.

4) Vacancies - There were three applications received from
persons interested in serving on the Commission, however, one
was not eligible to serve because the applicant does not live in
Fresno County.

b) Secretary.'s Report
No report.

c) Commission Member Comments

(11) An.nouncements

The next regular meeting is scheduled on Thursday, September 11,2001,
at 4 p.m.

l
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(8) Reports

a) Chairman's Report

Chairman McFarland asked members for comments about the
retention schedules based on the discussion.

Mr. Kallenberg explained the roles of the reviewers. The
department submitting the retention schedule determines the
adequacy of the schedule for their operational needs. The County
Counsel determines the legal requirements, and the Commission
reviews the schedules for archival standards.

It was moved by Commissioner Wash, seconded by Commission
Zalewski, that the retention schedules presented be approved as
recommended by staff. Motion caried.

1) L. C. Wesley's Garage (ARCO Garage) Demolition - No
new information.

Vacancies - There were three applications received from
persons interested in serving on the Commission, however,
one was not eligible to serve because the applicant does not
live in Fresno County.

Mr. Kallenberg shared Ms. Janice Stevens'application with
the Commission. Commissioner Bos said she knows Ms.
Stevens and she said she would be an excellent addition to
the membership. Chairman McFarland will contact her and
let her know her interest is appreciated.

Various - Chairman McFarland mentioned the refurbished
the Big Creek Ranger Station, and he spoke about pending . - /","\t
State legislation that may affect the lake area. .,. ,i .rg.,i'.iJ

Mrs. Dorothy Gardner - Chairman McFqorG,E';" *r,
greatly sadd-ened by the news that she6n September 5.
She was 86 years old and had been a member of the
Commission for many years. Commissioners observed a
moment of silence in memory of Mrs. Gardner.

2)

3)

4\
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To:

Notice of Preparation of an
Environmental lmpact Report

Responsible Agencies
Trustee Agencies
Other lnterested Parties

Project Title: Environmental lmpact Report Regarding Demolition of Buildings
at 862 Van Ness Avenue (AKA Arco Parking Garage) and 844
Van Ness Avenue

Project
Applicant County of Fresno

Planning and Resource Management Department
2220 Tulare Street, Sixth Floor
Fresno, California 93721

The County of Fresno will be the Lead Agency and will prepare an environmental
impact report for the project identified in the attached materials.

We need to know the views of your agency as to the scope and content of the
environmental information which is germane to your agency's statutory
responsibilities in connection with the proposed project. Your agency may need
to use the EIR prepared by our agency when considering your permit or other
approval for the project.

The project description, location, and the potentia! environmentat effects are
contained in the attached materials.

Due to the time limits mandated by State law, your response must be sent at the
earliest possible date but not later than 30 days after receipt of this notice.

Please send your response to Theresa Acosta-Mena at the address shown
above. We will need the name of a contact person in your agency.

Signature:

tu
Date: r> - \q-qq

Telephone: (559) 2624270



Project Description
Demolition of Buildings at

862 Van Ness Avenue (AKA Arco Parking Garage)
and 844 Van Ness Avenue

The project consists of the demolition of two buildings and re-use of the property for new County
administrative offices. The buildings to be demolished consist of 862 Van Ness Avenue (also
known as the Arco Parking Garage) and 844 Van Ness Avenue in the downtown area of the City
of Fresno. Together these properties, totaling approximately 26,252 square feet or 0.6 acre, are
the "project area." Please refer to Figure I for a vicinity map and Figure 2 for a parcel map of the
project area.

The two structures that currently occupy the project area are summarized as follows.

1. The Arco Parking Garage is a two-story building with a 15,000 square foot footprint. The
building was designed by H. Raphael Lake, a local architect, and built in l93l according to the
Historic Records Inventory. The building is listed as an eligible historic property in the City of
Fresno's 1994 Supplementary Historic Building Survey. A stnrctural evaluation of the Arco
Garage determined that the upper floor is unsafe due to extensive roof leakage and damage to the
internal steel reinforcing members that buthess the second story concrete support beams. Parking
is currently permitted on the ground floor but access to the second floor is resticted and blocked
off. Due to is condition, the County of Fresno has decided to demolish the structure.

2. 844 Van Ness is located on the southwest side of the Arco Garage. This structure is estimated
to have been constructed in 1918.

The project area is zoned C-4-CCO (Central Trading Distict) and is designated in the City of
Fresno Central Area Community Plan for Mixed Use Level 2. T\e project area is also located in
the City's Convention Center Redevelopment Area.

The proposed re-use of the project area consists of developing additional administrative office
space for the County. The addition of the proposed office space will allow for a transfer of one or
more program functions currently operating in the downtown area and make the exchanged
square footage available for expanded Criminal Justice support and enforcement activity use
within the County's existing government center.

Possible environmental issues include but are not limited to the following:

tr Demolition of a potentially historic structure,
o Generation of additional parking demand,
tr Short term construction noise and dust,
tr Asbestos release during demolition,
o Presence of underground fuel tanks, and
o Presence of contaminated soils.

Alternatives to the project under consideration include no project, development of the project
using the qxsting building facades facing Van Ness Avenue and Kern Street and rehabilitation of
the existing strucuture.
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NOTIGE OF SGOPING MEETING

EIR for the Demolition of Buildings at
862 Van Ness Avenue (AKA Arco Parking Garage)

and 844 Van Ness Avenue

The project consists of the demolition of two buildings and re-use of
the property for new County administrative offices. The buildings to
be demolished consist of 862 Van Ness Avenue (also known as the
Arco Parking Garage) and 844 Van Ness Avenue in the downtown
area of the City of Fresno. Together these properties, totaling
approximately 26,252 square feet or 0.6 acre, are the "project area."

The proposed re-use of the project area consists of developing
additional administrative office space for the County. The addition of
the proposed office space will allow for a transfer of one or more
program functions currentty operating in the downtown area and
ina[e the exchanged square footage available for expanded Criminal
Justice support and enforcement needs within the County's existing
government center.

YYYYYYVV

The County of Fresno will be conducting a meeting to determine the
scope and content of the environmental information for the subject
EIR.

This meeting will be held on JanuaU 5, 2000 in the
Fresno County Plaza, Conference Rooffi A, 8th floor,
2220 Tulare Street, Fresno and will be begin at 1:30
pm.

Your attendance and participation is encouraged.

Please catl Theresa Acosta-Mena at (559) 262-4270 with any
questicins.

\-
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HISTORIC AMERICAN BUILDINGS SURVEY

INDEX TO PHOTOGRAPHS

Richfield super Garase (L?#i,rJ:l 
iffiL"oarase, 

ARco Garage)

Frbsno, California 93721

Tim Fleming, Photographer October 22,2000

1 View of Van Ness Avenue side, looking North

2 View of Van Ness Avenue and Kern Street comer, looking East

3 View of Kem Street side, looking East

4 View of Kem Street side, looking South, Califomian Hotel in background

5 Detail view of comer tower on Kem Street and Van Ness Avenue, looking
East

6 Detai! view of fire escape on Van Ness Avenue side, South end, looking
Northeast

7 Detail view of Van Ness Avenue side, West end with corner tower, looking
North

8 Detail view of Kem Street side, North end, looking Southeast with edge of
ramp on lower level

I View of lower floor interior looking East

10 View of lower level interior looking North, start of ramp visible on right side

11 View of upper level interior looking East at top of ramp

12 View of upper level interior looking North at car wash bay

13 View of upper level interior looking West

14 View of upper level interior looking West from near the top of ramp

Copies of photos from the Fresno County Library archives
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15 November 1966, view tooking East at Kem Street and Van Ness Avenue
L comer, donated by R. R- "Bud'Baird

16 July 1960, view looking East at Kem Street and Van Ness Avenue comer,
donated by R. R. "Bud; Baird

Negatives are 4'x 5" and were developed by Tim Fleming in accordance with the
HABS standards. Prints are 8" x 10" on archival fiber-based paper and were
developed by Tim Fleming in accordance with HABS standards.

G:\DES I GN\ARCO.GARIRECORDATIOMPHOTOI NDD(doc
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Supplementary Hlstoric Bulldlng Survey
Hlstoric Resourcss SurveY

(Ratkovlch Plan)
Fresno, Callfornh

Appropriations Besoftrtbrs
No. sfil2 (FYB)

No. 99258

Prepared bY

John Edviatd t"****#,"--' Hisbriett

Mifrael J. Mccuirre, B-Ig,'B.S'C'E .

:
Calrfonrh State University, Fesno rcundation

Zn1 East Shsw Avemr
Freno, Cafbmta gm

Prepared for

Deparfnent of Housing 9nd Neighborhood Revitsfizdion
City of Fresno Hiioric Presartation Cornmisston

Fresno CitY H8[
2600 Fresno Stro€t

Fresno' Calilicrnis 5n721

September 30, 1994
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IOET.ITIFICATION\ 1. @mmon namg Fc,llidd S'tr.,GrS 0r'P Ffit'oct t'5' 41)

'\- 2 HEtoric name: LGrvdG/34-Gr'g'

3. Street or rural address: SElwt tsA,."ut

c$n rasno Zry crcd,ez WZt

4. Parcd numbec 46&2s2'10.

5. Present Owner: Co'rnty d F tsrn

GitY: rcvro ZP Code: srzt

6. Present Use: @umYwhklc Parrdq

CountY arsm

Mdress: 2220 TttL" St]ltt

Ovrnership's: QQ PuU'c ( ) Private

Origiral Use: Cornmcrld garagc

DESCflPTtON
7a Archilectural sty'le: PffFndcltL' stylc [crt Dcco inf,ucncc)

7b. Briefly describe the present pttysicat appearanceof the site or structure and describe any rnaior
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15. Sunosndin$: (Ch.d( .nor. tianL. il mcrrsary) Op.o Lnd ( ) Scatercd hritd|og3 ( )U.ns.ly h.dt<rp 0q

F.sid.ndd O f*rrriet O Cortmrtl 09 Off C.libni.n l{ot l (1920. Rt no toFbfrc.n Prinn y, NRHP (19t9)

16. Thttat3 E rib: |Sno latiltt O fttvo Orr*frrrt O &oIrC O V.rldalhm 0q Ptlbfcll/o*r Proic 0q
Otrcr: Ornrr cl'rirt.f.a ln rnenqed ti*Iic ,toraion

17. b tlro sitrrcturt: Or iB or[ind silr? 09 taovrdl ( ] thlrfrn? ( )

1& F.lrd t cl,!!:
SIGNIFICAT{CE

19. Briefry sate historical andlu arcffiectral importance (indude ddes, arents, and persons assodrted
with the sfie):

TIrc LC. Wcsloy grpcr Garago was coorrnrcted br LG Wbdcy (l$l94g) by Shi.lds, Fislrcr rnd lrk ,.rdftrcB and nranagcrs of
constucilon. Tho gengo was first ocaryiod in fprf of lgll. p,ot iring full-c.rvic. can br vrhftics and E rd.r, induding covrrcd
parking; a weslring, poGhing and grcanng rrvicr; li! s.lcr and s.n ic. (Gcncrd Im Cornpeny); radio rtFir end bdary srrvb..
lfl lSBa W.L E&n, lrct.rln ruiomotlb dlsrrbllbr lbonr Scddc,' bok oir',r $. hrildng br hb Snrdcbelr.r !.16 rrd r.tbr 4oncy.h Gc.nt ycars' lho halding hls bG.n oP.rdd lduhrdy.s e parking garagc, db.it cr trr gorrrd lloor atly. lt is feoly
owncd by thc Cq,tnty ol Frerno. Thc sccond tird b ge rnd unu$d. Deigncd by.r€hiH H. Raracl L.r€ (1el+1$8). 0l. Lc.
Wcslcy Supcr Grragc b a lirirr"ng crarny'c sl hir drnnccd rnodcnrisiic work during th. t93oq and prcedcd his morc lybal daign
ior lhc Bue Gtes Vctcrinary Fbspital in 1S6, d l&ll Ven l{css Avcnuc. Lakc bcAan his ardlibctural cducation at thr (hivcnity of
California. -thcn tr.nsfcn d E ihc Massac*russ{ts hrtit E of Tccfrnology, from which hc Aaduated in 1916. lb apprenticrd undcr
Cass GilbGrt and wortcd in l,,lar Yorlr br frvo pars, crc.pt br military scrvicc during ltfodd War t h tilay 192t takc visibd ftcsno,
whcrc his fathcr was lhcn irnolvcd in planning l,lc Gltbminn Flotd br Sun trlaid Flotat Corponton. Aftcr praaicing in San
Frandsco, hc rnolcd b ft!$o in 192i1 rrhcn hc ncoivod lhc commission E dlsign drc lrct!|. Lakc joincd Tr!ryhit€hicl6 Conpany
in latc 1923 as rtafl arcfiibct Thc firm bccam. $aoldt, Fistrcr and Lakc in 1924, thcn h 1921 Fsher, Lat<c and francr. FiCror and
Travqr manncd trc lirm's tor Angelcs oficc d l.al(! il! fcsno qffcc. Among ttrc firm! proircB wrr. thc SHhrcll Ap.rtmcnB h
Long Bcach, fic Holhd,ood fuosar.tt llot l,lh. Phanir Vrcstward 1{o l-btcl, and th. Wlson thcdc in Frrcno. Again, durirp thc
.stty l*lOs, a Siicldq Eshcr and Lakc dlienca conshrcled this Srpcr Garagc. tat<a dcrigncd a mrmbcr ol finc rcsidcrrc.. in
Fosno, including a Suncpidc homc br hirn dt h f925, fic Falph l,bnitt Homc on l,Lurtington Boulaard in l!,26. iho Arfiur
Bcmhaucr Hotrr in Od Fig Gardcn in 19*, -d $c lbfly W. Shiclds Flcmc on l,turtir€ul Eoularard in lglal Lakc jcincd Al'rcd
Archittcts during thc Ocpocion b deign th. Fr!.rp Cqrfity H.ll sl Fccords and lrc llcnrorhl Arditoritln. Alring tr. 194(l lrrG
ioincd tMlliam lhctuP in iir frm o, blc and H.!trlp. Thcir roolr viibl. proicct bgctlcr res t rc ncry dubhqso tor 9nn!,Cd.
Courtry Gub dcigncd in 194& h 1949 lakr frrmcd r Fficr$ip with Eso 0i LJd( $et,rsrld inb dr. 1$(ts. H. Barad lrl<e di,.d
in Fflsrto on A{Ust 9, 1958. @NTE(T: Ihb popcrty b impod.nt .rcfiitrctrrral[ brcalsc it mpruscnf tlr ..rliGst rn ir u.. d Att
Occo imagcry in lht communiiy, and cofiEihrt!3 b lir broadcr co.rtlxt ol crcmplary cramplcs of Cmilarly $ydcd Frcsrrc p@pcrli.*
notably tlrc Ftt tp CqJnty Fhll ql Fccotds (tE}5l, i!. Scodilh Rtr Icmplc (lg3/) .nd thr Tower Thcatrc (ltXN)). Thc LG Wbd.y
Slpcr Garagc epPcan cligiblc for listirg in ir. t.el Offidal H.gist r q, Historic Fcsosrcrc and (S.€ Coctinudion ShGGt 1 of 1l

20. Main thcrm sl t rc historlc.rlsourct: (lf nuc tlnn ooc
i! dl.ck d, numbrr in ordcr of irnporancr)

Ardritccturc (1) Arts & Leisurc ( )
Economic/hurtid O Explorathr/fu o
Gowmmrnt O mitary O Bcligion ()
Sorid/&trdion @

21. Sourc*: (U!f boob, doqJmants, ruftqq F.to,ral inlervicrr
irtcrvi.ws.nd tlr.n datcs). ftcsno GranfiGrartcc hdcx"
Grlcago fiU. occd hdar. Frcsno Subdh,iion lrlrF t912 Raiin
Exclungc lllp, FIIS (331.12). ll]aa lder USGS Or.d M.p."
ltXXl lrnd tlc 9rvcy. Frusno Wst$ Batr Frtlno Prrcll Maps"
Sanbom hsrancr tulaps. Porcll hdcr. 8cn lVa{tr hdcx,
FB (e28-48). Frllrp 8.. hdcr" V{oodwerd EaL rcL $hhr

Locationd skcdr rnap (drar & labql itr and
announding sil'!"ts, ro.dlr and pro.tdn nt landrnerb):

NOEIH A

hdcr. ftcgrc Gty 0i'rlctorica, 1EI}3A FB (t2931. p.38. LC. \
wcstcy srcdon)(t2.2+32. p. 1B)(tt+3( p.38). Ed.. ) ,* _
De form Ftp.'.d Ar$rn 31, lS4
Bf John errqfd Fow.ll. Micfira Mcqir, llF rrd Phob3
Qgenizrir: C.Ilb.nir $ae [ftnaiV. Frron Forndetion
Addrusr: tn A,9rr Avcnw
Otf Frllrrc Zp Codc: $IZE
Phono: @rzld4gJ

Sct.: mS
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I Cornmon lElne: Fcffirld glFcrne. Slrp ffirra 15.41)

Hisoric name: LG \rJrdry {ttPrr Ciengr
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Mitigation Measure 33.1: Historic American Building Suney (IIABS)
Documentation Task List

1. Large-fonnat ( 4'by 5" negatives) black-and-ufrite PhotograPhysball be

taken by a-qgalified photographer and used to caPtue the physical attributes of
the erco,Garage's Van Ness Avenue, Kero Street" and alley elevations to express

its context in-the landscape and rclationship to other stnrcfiires around it and

interior detail photographs-taken to document salient features not visible from the

ou6ide. fn" pUotofrpU.r shall meets the Secretary of the Interiork standards.

2. Photographic copies shall be made of existing drawings and as-blults

(either original or alter*ion drawings) an4 if available, photograpbs of the

building u&en it was built

3. An "architecnsal data form" shall be prepared which builds on the

Historic Resource lnventory and explains what is not readily visible in the

photographs. This written documentation shall provide basic data necessary to
r-a"rttr"a the site's development and evolution throughout its working life.
Specific descriptive informition shall be recorde4 and historical research

eiplains the context, functions, alterations, and theories related to its operation'
an architectural data form completed for another project is enclosed as an

example.

4. All materials shall be produced to archival standards and specific -fgrryats
of the HABS prog1rur to assure a consistent product. Copies of the material shall
be provided i,, th" Fresuo County Library, the Fresno City/County- ttisto{$
Society, the Southern San Joaquin Vatley Information Center at CSU Bakersfield
and bemade available for public education purposes in the new building'

Dames & Lloore
September,20(M

Fresno Counq'
D EI R Conme nts/ ResPons *Poge ES-9
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Response to Cornment 4.1:

Historic American Building Survey (I{ABS) documentation is usually in
the form of drawings, photographs, ffid written data The level of
documentation referred to in Mitigation Measure 3.3.1 is appropriate to
the nature and significance of the Arco garage building and is similar to
the HABS Level III:

l. Large-format ( 4" by 5"-negatives) black-and-'*'hite photography
shall be taken by a qualified photographer and used to captue the physical
attributes of the Arco garage building's Van Ness Al'enue, Kern Steet,
and alley elevations to express its context in the landscape and relationship
to other structures around it and interior detail photograpbs taken to
document salient features not visible from the outside. The photographer
shall meets the Secretary of the lnterior's standards.

2. Photographic copies shall be made of existing drawings and as-
builts (either original or alteration drawings) and, if available, photographs
of the building when it u.as built

3. An "architechral data form" shall be prepared *'hich builds on the
Historic Resource Inventory and explains what is not readily visible in the
photographs. This wrinen documentation shall provide basic data
necessary to understand the site's development and evolution tbroughout
its working life. Specific descriptive information shall be recorded, and
historical research explain.s the context, functions, alterations, and theories
related to its operation. An architectural data form completed for another
project is enclosed as an example.

4. AII materials shall be produced to archival standards and specific
formats of the HABS pro$am to assure a consistent product. Copies of
the material shall be provided to the Fresno County Library, the Fresno
City/County Historical Society, the Southern San Joaquin Valley
Information Center at CSU Bakenfield and be made available for public
education purposes in the new building.

These tasks will be included in the Mitigation Monitoring Plan as a
clarification of Mitigation Measure 3.3.1.

Comment Letter 5: Bruce Owdom, letter dated May 21,2000.

Mr. Owdom's comment letter pertained to information that rvas later
revised and recirculated. No response to Comment 5 is presented.

Fresno Coun4'
D El R C omne nts/ Res ponse s

":;.':J: :'r':1a;i::1 - !' -'
.1., -..""-t, 9;;:;r,:li|:",-l

I Dames & lloore
September, 2000

Poge CR-21
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

EG:CD:cflgvd
DratlElR-mmo

c: Ctaude D. dedow, County Architect
Norm Prestoh, Construction Engineer
John K. Kalldnberg. County Librarian
Kristina Feller: Senior Associate / KMD

May 19,2000

Teresa Acosta*tena, project Coordinato t
Planning & Resource Management Department

Edward R Gaylord. Design Engineer
Deparfnent of Publlc Works

SUBJECT lgeuestfor Ctarification - Draft Environmental tmpact ReportscH No. 99121050 Demoliiion of g62 & 864 Van Ness Avenue

ln the March 2000 issued draft Environmentat tmpact Report (ElR) Exeartive SummaryChapter item 3-3.1, lhe Consultant referencei ;;C; requirement to record theexsting building to HABS standards. We reqrri;iti;n documentation of theConsultant's intent of this reguirement. Our undarstanding is that the requireddocumentation is no greater han meeting a level rrr, nnas report standard.

.flitionalty, we understand the reporting to be limited to the building located at862 Van Ness Avenue only and shall iniiude:

- Measured drawings of tfre existing building.

- Large format photogr:aphs using perspective conection and arcfrive quality
negatives for black and wfrite printing of the building's exterior street frontlgesin minimum 4,! S,enlargement formit.

- The.Historic Resource lnventory report as preparea by iohn powell for thecity of Fresno will sufiice for the *ritten nisiory and description.

- A copy of field notes is not reguired.

It is our understanding the Consultant is suggesting that the County's LandmarksCommission be taskad as the.quality assurance evaluator for the docrmentation andthe Main County Library and the'County Librarian be the permanent record archivist.
we request that lhese clarifications be confirmed by the consultant and made a part ofthe final EtR.

1 -" rre.vvr t .vz

Comment Letter 4

4.1
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

Agenda ltem 5

July 27,2004

Board of Supervisors

John A. Navarrette, Director of General Servica

SUBJECT: ARCO Garage ProPertY

RECOMMENDED ACTION

Direct staf, regardlng the ARCO Garage Prop€rty.

FISCAL IMPACT

There is no fiscal impact as a result of this recommended action. Your Board is being asked for direction
as to use or disposition of County owned property.

REGIONAL JOB INITIATIVE IMPACT:

There witl be no job impact as a result of approving the recomrnended aclion.

DISCUSSION

The ARCO property was acquired in 1987, as a part of the purchase ol the Plaza Bujlding. ln February,
2000, your Board approved the construction of a County multi-story administrative oflice building on the
ARCOsite and two adjacent properties acquired by the County. This project was cancelled in 2001 by
your Board as the cost to build and benefit lrom the facility were not in the best interests of the Co_unty at
ine time. ln addition, there was concern expressed by the public as to the destruction of the ARCO
building because ol its hislorical signilicance.

Other use of the ARCO property by the County has been considered, but as a result ol a review in 1995
by Counly engineers and outside consullants and with estimated repairs of approximately $1,125,000, no
action nal Oeen taken to remodel the structure. The second level was closed off and the ground level has
been used lor employee parking. There are 23 parking stalls and employees pay 518.00 per pay period to
park.

ADMINISTMTIVE OFRCE Page t of 2

DATE -APPROVED RECOMMENDED

UNANIMOUS _ ANDERSON -ARAMBUI-A _CASE _ I-ARSON WATERSTON-



Board of Supervisors
July 27,2004
Page 2ol2

f,le/w"' - / :
l/ok/e)4ur.c'P*

There have been two inquiries to purchase the property. One is from The Downtown Club, in partnership
with the Fresno City and County Historical Society, to restore the building and use as parking for patron s
of The Downtown Club. The other is Summa Properlies which would prsserv€ the art deco building and
develop a mixed use residential/commercial lacility.

The Recommended Action requests your Board to provide direction to stafl regarding the two options as to
the use ol the ABCO spac6: 1) retain the property for employee parking, or 2) sell lhe property.

hA- *^tr@

ffi"W#:*'Ltrq Yk"ffi
Oot-ua<:*;e+4 ry
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Memo
To:

From:
Date:
Re:

Claude Dechow I
John K. Kallenberg, County Librarian 7,4(r*
October 27,2OOO I

L. C. Wesley Garage (Arco Garage)

Enclosed here I have provided pictures from documents we have uncovered in the
Library. Unfortunately, we have not found the original pictures taken by anyone
including the Fresno Bee. We have taken the liberty to use Xerox to provide you
with these documents.

lf you need other examples of these do not hesitate to contact Ray Silvia in the
Califomia and Genealogy Room at488-3439.
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hrblic Works & Development Services Department
CarolinaJimenez-Hogg

DirectorMay 7, 1999

John K. Kallenberg, Secretary
Historic Landmarks & Records Advisory Commission
The County Free Library
2420 Mariposa Street
Fresno, CA93721-2285

Dear Commissioners:

SUBJECT: REVIEW PROPOSAL TO DEMOLISH ARCO GARAGE (EA #4517)
(L.C. Wesley Super Garage, 862 Van Ness Avenue)

Enclosed is information on the evaluation of the above project provided as background
for your meeting on May 13, 1999. ln Secretary John Kallenberg's comment letter of
April 26, 1999, he identified the building as eligible for listing as a historic property.
(See Powell Survey enclosed.) Also enclosed is the Historic Preservation Commission
Chairman Kevin Ennis-Rempel's lefter to Chairman Levy of the County Board of

1 Supervisors which raised questions concerning the status of the ARCO Garage andv recommended that alternatives to proposed demolition be debated.

Please review the enclosed information. lf you have ideas regarding alternatives or
mitigation measures concerning the garage, we would appreciate your comments when
we appear before your Commission on May 13th. We would also appreciate your
comments on the need for an architectural / historical study of the building, and if
recommended, what information it might include.

!f you have any further questions, please feel free to contact me at 2624934.

Very truly yours,%rJ-f
Charles J. Seitz
Staff Analyst

CJS : so G:\DEVS&PLN\PIANNING\CHARLES\ARCOII4.doc

c: Norm-Preston, lnterim Assistant Public Works Director

Enclosures

2220TlrlareStreet,SixthFtoor/Fresno,Cdiforniag3T2l/Phone(209)262-{055/262-1029/262-1302/262'4022/262-4310/FAX262-4893
Equd Employmcnt Opportunity' Allirmetivc Action' Direbled Employer
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HISTORIC BACKGROUND MATERIAL

ARCO Garage Project

An lnitial Study (EnvironmentalAssessment No. 4517) is undenray and comments were
received from a number of local and State agencies. lnadequate information was identified
for the historical impact of the proposed demolition of the building. The following analysis
addresses this environmental impact.

COMMENTS RECEIVED

The Historic Preservation Commission requested that additional information be provided
which would answer the following questions:

1. V/hat was the decision-making process that culminated in the proposal to demolish the
structure? (\lVhat altematives were considered and how/why were they rejected?)

2. Why is it urgent to proceed with the project?

3. \Mat are the plans for reusing the site? (This would allow a meaningful discussion of a
future replacement structure, including incorporation of design elements from the ARCO
structure.)

RESPONSE TO COMMENTS

Decision-makino Process and Proiect Atternatives

The proposat to ctear the land on which the ARCO Garage sits arose in the context of
meeting the needs of the County to provide office space for County staff. The Fresno County
Justice System Master Plan brought before the Board of Supervisors on March 16, 1999,
identified the office space requirements for the Justice System. The Plan projects a need for
329,102 SF by the year 2007. The assigned available space for the criminaljustice agencies
is 118,352 SF. This leaves a need to provide approximately 211,000 SF additional space.
Three County-owned buildings (Sheriffs Headquarter Building, Hall of Records and County
Plaza Complex) were identified by the report as being able to provide this additional space
required for criminaljustice-related departments that require close proximity to the Central
Court House. This would mean that new space would be needed for the Board of
Supervisors and displaced County departments (Sheriff, Public Works, Engineering, County
Administration among others), and this space would preferably be located in the downtown
alea.

County lands within the downtown area need to be considered for office space expansion,
and the proposal to clear the ARCO Garage site was made in reference to this need. The
garage structure had been analyzed by a structural engineer ("Report of Structural
Evaluation" by'Wood-Wiley & Associates - July 28, 1995) and the second story support
beams were found to have structural inadequacies. Use of the structure at that time was
considered for either use for County parking or record storage. Upgrading the second story



I i

for use as parking was estimated to cost $1,009,000. Due to the cost of upgrading the
present structure and the present need for expanding office space in the downtown, the
proposal to demolish the ARCO Garage was made.

Uroencv in Comoletino the Proiect

As previously identified, land in the downtown is needed for the construction of office space.
This is a pressing need due to the needs of the County's Justice System for space near the
County Courthouse. tf the County-owned ARCO Garage site were available for office
construction, it would reduce the time needed to relocate County offices from the Hal! of
Records or County Plaza Complex. The urgency is related to the needs of the Justice
System, which is outlined in the System's Master Plan.

Plans for Reuse of Site

ln the past, the ARCO Building had been considered for either parking or storage. \Mth the
deficiencies in the structure, and the high costs associated with rehabilitation, these projects
did not go fonrvard. With the present need for office space, the site is now needed as.a site
for a County office building. Preparation of the site for needed new construction is deemed
essential.

CONCLUDING MEMARKS

The County did consider alternative uses of the site and canied out studies as to the
structurat soundness of the building. Based upon these considerations and the growing need
for office space downtown, demolition of the building has been proposed. An lnitial Study
(Environmental Assessment No. 4517) is undenray to determine the historical value of the
ARCO Building and assess if reasonable options exist. Mitigation measures can indude
rehabilitation; creation of a permanent record the building's historical and architectural values;
and incorporation of these values into a replacement building. Analysis of these altematives
is part of the lnitial Study process.

56199 2:l l PM
G :\D EVS& PLN\PLAN N I NG\CHARLE S\jARCOTCSPONCC.dOC
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OEPAfiTMENT OF PAR'(S AAJD FECRE1TION

HISTORTC RESOURCE .\VENTORY

IDENTIFICATION

4.

5.

t. CommOn name: Rictrficld Supcr Garage (Map Rcfcrencc t,to. 4t)

2. Historic name: LC. wclcy Supcr Garage

3. Street or rural address: 862 Van Ness Avcnuc

Cily: ftcsno Zp Cde: xtzt
Parcel number {6&2s2-ro

Present Ornen County ol Frcsno

City: Frcsno Zip Code: sszzt

County: Fosno

Address: 2220 Tutarc Srca

Ownership is: (X) PuHic ( ) Private

Original Use: Commcrciat garage6. Present Use: County v.hiclo parking

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Pcrpendicular s$c [nn Deco influcncc)

7b. Briefly describe the present ptrysical appearance of the site or structure and describe any major
alterations hom its original condition:

Thc LC. Weslcy &lper Garagc is locatod .,l8 milas souttsast of the Frcsno County Courfiousc on fi. caslcrly sidc of Van Ncss
Avcnuc at th€ inter$qtion of Van Nqss Awnuc and Kcm Str@t. Ih. turesbry dltactrcd commcrcial gamgc has a rrcangutar
fooFrint moasuring approrimatcly 'l@'in width by 150'in dcpth, or apporimlcly 30,@ grql3 squaru lb.t on tuo laols. Thc
ground floot origindly includcd a sqryrbc floor, o'lfic!, ltortgc trlr tnd r pourcdinglaccd ,lllltorErd concrdr rt np ,clding to e
boarcl-fotmcd rcinlorccd concrotc $cond fioor pafting lwcl. Thcsc condition! r'. gcncrdly lntad. wllh llrc crccption ot thr srn l
south corncr oflico which has bacn rcccndy demolishrd. Thc Aaragc ir built of Einbrc.d ooncrdc po3t r'rd bcarn consrtuction uith
brick inflll. Thc roof i3 llat tnd is supported on trc sccond dcck by r grid ol uood posts suppoding wood bcams olet span thc ilor
arca. ln sty'c tir building is Pcrpcndicular wi$ &t Dcco dctailing. Thc front facad. is gcnrrally $yflrmetrical in composition, opan
on thc two stect ltl€l clcvations and closqd to hc rcar allcy. A doscd so'/Oprly olaalion ls zo'o hrt llnc with an adiacul
commtrcial builcting. Uppcr fioor irncstalion on lhc two fomd !frrrt hcrdcr lr naularly spacod, compGd ol npdrti'6 S:4 sbd
sash windows, cach hsving a 3:2 opfiaUc olnttr plncl. Wndow uni! rro scprr# by scvcn cqually spec.d panclizcd horizontC
spccdlincs crcating a conlinuoug b&dlng o{ thc hcrdc. Ohcr dlsdngulrfrilp uchitrcturd heturr lndudc r stubby, n pp€d cortr
torlr rlliovod by slrdlo, wrtical iluting. Thc short touor btm wes orlgindly dridgncd as a plaUorm to c.ny FEchficld corporatc
'1adio bcacon'signagc. P.rimct r columns,rpclt thc pcpcndieler ticmc, tl doZg-zag fnttlc t,ld ssond dcck weist banding.
Applicd omamcntal work onsistrd ot lighhing bolt ircn bdcony nillng rnd &tolco $oncr., tlc lstbr rll?lowd during a rcccnt
rcpainting of thc building in e unibrm whit - a bland sltift from thc origind obr rchcmr wltich had high €firoma yallow and bluc
paint.d acccnts. l.lonethclcss, thc garagc has s.rwivtd 8l yoan with e high dcarcc ol architsctrrd integClty, having srstaincd only
minor evolutionary allcrationr 01lcr dmc rc oudinod abot !. SETTING: Ihc Arragc rclatcs mll b tdi8c..'il silructur.t as one ol a
cluslrr ot historic propcrtcr st thc inlrn ction that ,lcall rn carticr erchitcctrrd firm.nt in thr community. fublic landscaping is ol
r.c.nt vintagc and bllows tho Cjivic Contcr prototlpc. Sr.rrfaccs erc primuily colorimprcAnet.d, ilmp.d tnd bxtur.d concrotc uit t
clcnscly spac.d, but imm!turu, silrrct tr!c!, hbtoric light tandsrds end potlcd $sonal sccd llorors. Thc upgradc was dcsigned by
Robcrt Boro, ASl-q, srd Lr,E S.ng & Eoudrcau Architrcti. (Scc Continuatior Shrt I ol l)

.-:':'J'.i+;i
r... "!a"I'#r

8. Constuclion dalc
Estimerrd: (19 ) Fsctrraj: (1931)

9. Ardritcct H. Ralacl Lalc
10. &rildcc Shiclds, Fishcr & Lakc

.,: 11. Approx. prop.,fy size fin bet)
i.r. i Fontagc: l@' Dcpttr:' 150'
;r? ot !Pp,gx. rctragc: 3{ acrc

i lZ [Ltc(s) of cndosod pho@raph(s):
:.., " Junc l9of



13' condition: Ercollcnt O Good 0g Fair O Poor O Drtcriorarod O No longcr in .risr.nc. o
t4. Art rarions: Fcmonr.- .op oflicc rnd omamcntal cnrrior sconc. righring hrdrcs
15' Sunoundings: (Oudr morc than onc il ncccssa,y) Opcn tand ( ) Scaterccl buitdings ( ) Densely builtqp (X)

FLlid'Ttid o lndustriel o commcrcial (X) otlrcr: ca.lilornian Hotct (l923t, Frcsno Bcpubtican print!ry, NFHP (r9r9)
t6' Th'caB to sit!: llon. known o Privatc Dcvclopmcni o Zoning o Vandalism ffi pubtic works proicd 0qOtlrcr: Orncr disintaGsl in manlgrd historic rrstoration
17. F ti. siruct/rr: Or its original sitc? (X) Movocr? ( ) tlrknown? o
t8. R.lrtcd lretures:

SIGNIFICANCE

19' Brietry state historical ad/or architectural imporance (incrude dates, events, and persons associatdwith the sire):

Thc LC' wcslcy &'pcr Grregc w8s constructed ro1Lc. wcslcy (r9@194s) by striclds, Fishrr and L!kc. architocts ,,d managsrs o,consi8uc{ion' Thc aaragc:* liq ocorpicd in April.of r$r. eL;iing ;ii;;* arc rorv.hicrcs md rud.", incruding @vercdparking; e wrshing, polistring ud grcasing ccMc.; tirc salcs'-o *r"','* t<incrar Tirc corp-vj; ,iaL rcpair snd battcry service.ln 1932' w'L Eaton' lrctcrrn &lomobilc disributor lrom Scatde,'oot orcr oc building tor iris iiuocoakcr sarrsfid t rvic. ag.ncy.h rccont 1oers, thc building has bccn opcretcd crclurjvcly J tili,r, ;Gc, albcit on thc ground lloo, onry. tt is prcscnuyowncd by ttrc courfi of Frssno' Thc sccond l.vrl B gat d rnd unuscJ. -Dcsigncd 
by architci H. Rafacl Lekc (tgg+lgsg), thc LC.wcsloy gJpcr Garagc is a suihng cx8mplc of his edvanccd modemistic *ori Jrang ihc r93G, ana priccaco his morc tyricat crcsilnbr thc Eluo ooss vctcrinrry ttolplttl in 1936, 

"t taet v* lrlccs Anenuc. rar,a acaan his archit c{ural cducation at thc Univcrsity Jlcalifomia' tion fms,.ncd o trc'lrassacnr..nr hsrtn or rccrrnorogv,'rro, 
"rnia, 

hr graduabd in lgt6. F1" apprcnticcd undcrctss olbctt end *prtcd T r&f Yirk rr r,c pars, cr:4 br rniritariscwtcc iy{1tc 1v1ao war.t tn rvr"y rser Lakc visircd Frssno,whcrc his latlrcr wes thcn inrofird i'n plrnninj rhc &rirorni- not"r 16r sri rrr"id l,totct corporation. ettir p,cttrlng in srnFrrncisco' hc movld b frrcno tn tgai n'ncni" t 
""i,r.o oc commissaoio o1{q oc- trorat. q*c;oiico rrcrvrrft-srricrds companyin l"tc lg23 rs ttff sEhitlcL TIrr firm bccemc srrLta", Echor ,.d rrr,i'ririil, ocn in 1925, n*rir, urc mc, T,"wr. Fishcr andT'tw' 

'nanncd 
thc fm'3 L,c Argctcs offrct rnd *: F 5^yro omca Anfi drr firm,s projcctr ,.i" t " sflh,.ll Aplrrncnts inLong Bcech' rho llollyrooct noorartt Hotcl, lhc Ptrocnix wosty.erd ro n"t r, Lo thr wlson Thcarc in ircsno. A,ein, cturing o,ccady t9(Es' r shictds' Fish'r ,'d Lrkc rlliencc constructcd !is- suecr G"d;. [rkc dcsigncd e numbor ot fin. ,..,,rcnc.s inftcsno. lndudlng e Sunnpidc homc lor hims.tt ii tg25, ur" ruen u.rrtn frio on Huntington goutcvard in tg26, thc ArtlrurBcmhaucr Homc ln od Fig Gerdcn in 1928, and thc Harry w. srrictos x"ii"i Hunringtorigourcrrarct in rg36. [akc joincd AricdArdlitccts duting $t Drprcrsion to cl.can titc rirnno county l{"fl "i F";;;;ct thc lr&moriat AJditorium. t}.rring thc 19os Lakcioincd wlliem llastrup in !r1-[nn ot !{i rnd I'hstrup. Tncir most,iiir J"lra rogrrhrr was rhc ncw crubhqrc ,or &.rnnp*rccounry oub dcrigncd in t94& h l9{9 Latc rormca ! parrnffship 

",iflr 
il il tuci oat t$rod inro o'r-rgso.. H. Ratrct Lake di.din Frcsno on Algust 9. t958' .lorfiarr: This propcrty is imporrant arcnnaautry bccausc ir ,rp.$nts oc carlica major usc of ArtIbco imagcry ln trc ommunity, atd conribrtJt ti ut" broadcr conrcxr ot cicmptarycxamprGs o, similaay *y,tco Fnsno propcrties,notebly thc Frorno countu.t{ellof Rccorts (t$!5), rf,c-scottisrr Ritr i.mpr. trila -o orc Towcr Thcatrc (rg39). rhc LC. wesrevsupcr Garagc aenca,='ctiiiote br listing in bt" Hi om"ar n gii", iiiiili"iJ n"rorrccs and lscc coniinuauon shcct r of r)

:I
I

locational skaich map (draw & labcl sitt md
surounding st cGts, roads, and promincnt hndmafis):

NOFf,H 
^

A). Main thamG o( t lG hisbric ,ttourc!: (tf morc tfian onr
is cficckcd, numbcr in ordcr ol imporhnoc.)

Architac.tura (t) frs & Lrisurc oEconomic,/tnttysfiial O Erploreton/Scrdcmcil o
F1cIT?nr O Mititary O Rtisi; oSocid/Rtucation (2)

8f John Edwud powllL Mchlcl llcGulrc, Maps end photos
Orgutizaiion: Calilomia Statc Unhrnity, frcsno'iuioaum
Otf Frcsno Zp CoCc: 98726
Phonc: (209) 228{SSO

I
21. Sourc.s: (Ust books. cloqrmrntt, ilm!/s. porsons, intorvicrsintrMcw! alrd thcir dstca). Frcgro Onn-orbnntcc frdcx.Ofcago TiUc Dccd lndcr. Frcgno $bAtuisiJn Gps. rgr2 Rajsin

Exchangc t ap, min F!r-r2). tget Adas. USGS er.rad lraps. .tgX) lmd t,bc &my. F?csno Wltcr plets. Frcsno parccl lriaps.
Sanbom hsunncc ilaps. powcll hdcx. Bcn Watkcr hdcx,
FB e2H8). Frcsno Bcc hdcr. Wbodward hdcr. FCL S.rhbr
.lr!c1. lrosno Oty Orcctorics, rqp{6. FB (+2ggt. p. 38. LC. \Mlcstcy ScaionXt2-&3a p. rB)(r-a{6, p. bAi. arii \// AmFF

22. Dar fom priparcd: Argusr 31. l99a I
rr

,\'. 
'\\ '1,

\ Sc.lr: rlll
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\._ Yvonne Quiring. Dirs6gt
,E6oF;-art:osue€l,Boom3076
Fre'sno. Calilomh 93721'3605
(2GE) 498.1 136
Frv\ (209) 488-1076

HISTORTC PRESERVATIOI COII{TIISSION

Rpril6, 1999

Sharon LevY, Ctrairrnan
Countv of Fresno Board of Supurviwrs
2281 Tulre Strcct
B.oom 301, llall of Reconls
Frc$rto. CA 9373t'2198

Dear Chairman Lev.v:

Subjccu L'C- Weslcy Supcr Crarege' 862 Van Ness Avcnue

The ciry of Fresno tiistoric prescNarion cour,rision (IIFc) is concemcd regarding county plans

for th* t..C- Wcstcy il;;;eG; located at 862 Van Ness Avent," llentifisrl iu ilrc 1994

*supplementaryHisloi'ic'grilai;e surr.ey'ias .tigiut. for li$nrinboth Fttsno's Locil oftictal

Regisrerof Hisruric i*u* ,i ,t o N"tiiirr iegist..r of Historic praces. the building remains a

signifrcurt element of Frcsno.s rrchrtecturur hcritagc. To quolc thc rgg4 6uneyr the "propcny is

inrgrcrtant architccturaf li Gt*l it rcpresents Ure iartiesr maJor usr; uf Art Dcco imagcry in the

community, *a.ontii'*,o1o u"uro.d.rcont *t ofexenrpraryerampres ofsimilarry stvred Fn:snu

properrics...,, 6r rr.r,,l'p'J;i;ld:",loi *iar tn tte affbrded thc structun. In addition. it is

imDortanttonotcth*anysignifiunrrtio,pact'affcctingthestructrrrearcsubjrrttoenvironrnental;;ffi; ;r.iii*J'-aoi ttri cuiromia Environmennl Qualitv Act'

Dcmolition of sush a sigrrificant stnrchye as the L'C' Wesley Srpcr Guage ShOuld only be debatcd

after alt orher ulter,ati*Ii r,o". u..o tl,oroftiiy eJ*tt.a. TI,. I{PC offers its assistancc to t'e

county in the drscusiion of alrernarlves tu rf,niolirion, and con be rcoched at 498'2639'

KEvin Enns-RemPel,
Chait

Yvonnc Quiring, Department of Housing utd Ncighbot'hood Ruryitalizatiun

County of Frecno Boud of Supet'-isors

City oi Fresno I listoric Prcsetvoliott Comntission
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April 26, 1999

Charles Seitz, Staff Analyst
Public Works & Development Services

John K. Kallenberg, Secretary )L/
Historic Landmarks & Record{n9visciil

SUBJECT: Environmental Assessment Application #4517 - ARCO Garage

ln response to your request for information concerning the historic status
of the ARCO garage, it was listed as an eligible historic property in the
Supplementary Histoic Building Suruey authored by architectural historian John
Powell for the City of Fresno. The garage is neither on the County's Historic
Landma*s list nor on any other list according to the information in our database.
The Commission has not reviewed this information and will not be able to do so
until its May 13 meeting.

Given its inctusion in the Supplementary Historic Building Suruey,l
recommend that the County at least document the building through photos as it
curently stands pointing to the noted historical elements included in the
Supplementary Historic Building Suruey for deposit in Califomia History and
Generaldepartment of the Fresno County Library. ln doing preliminarywork on
this matter, the Library does not have any photographic evidence of the
existence of this building.

Should the County wish to consider other historic preservation issues in
the future, such as a plaque or design elements in any future building. Please do
not hesitate to contact me.

2420 Mariposa Street / Fresno, California $m-2285 / (209) 488-3185 / FA)( (209) 488-197t
www.rjvls.lib. ca us/fresno

Egurl Employnrent Op,portudty. Arlirmrtive Action. Dilblcd Eraploycr

John K lGllenberg
County Librarian

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

the County Free Libu.-/

FAX # 2624893
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ADMINISTBATIVE OFFICE REVIEW
BOARD ACTION: DATE
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-

FC.17 (1/E9) REV. 11/96

Septembet 12,2000

Board of Supervisors

Carolina Jimenez-Hogg, Directo r l-0il^rV\ttt^t r'rtn W^
Planning and Resource Management Department ' - U

Blllii*,!;?l?'f,l;,3'',i,'".:,lA&.,$3&s--
SUBJECT: CONSIDERATION OF THE FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

REPORT (FE!R) FOR THE DEMOLTTTON OF 862 AND 844 VAN NESS
AVENUE AND CONSTRUCTION OF DOWNTOWN FRESNO COUNry
ADMtNtSTRATTON OFFTCE BUtLDtNG (SCH-991210s0)

RECOMMENDED ACTION

1. Tentatively certify the Final Environmental lmpact Report and adopt
findings and statements pursuant to the California Environmental Quality
Act.

2. Tentatively approve the Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program
prepared for the project.

Tentatively authorize the Director of Public Works to prepare recordation
documentation acceptable to the Fresno County Historical Landmarks
and Records Advisory Commission.

Tentatively authorize the Director of Public Works to have prepared
demolition plans and specifications for Gontract 2000-5{3, advertise for
bids, and set bid opening when plans are complete.

eage ,/ ot _{

4.

APPROVED AS RECOMMENDED OTHER

ARAMBULA CASF KOLIGIAN LEVY- OKEN
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F]SCAL IMPACT

By Resolution of your Board on March 16, 1999, funds for this project were
appropriated in the 1998-99 Fiscal Year Capital Projects Budget, Fund / Subclass /
Org / Account / Program 0001 / 10000 I 1910 / 8150 I 84407.

BACKGROUND

Based on the Fresno County Justice System Master Plan, Court-Related Agencies
located within the Downtown area have a need for approximately 211,000 square feet
of additiona! office space. The Plan also indicates the need for these agencies to be
located within close proximity to the Courthouse. A primary reason for the
construction of the new downtown office building is to provide the required additional
space for the above-referenced agencies. Upon completion of the new downtown
office building, departments cunently located in the Hall of Records will be relocated
to the new building to allow the court-related functions to occupy the Hall of Records
as recommended in the Master plan. Also noted in the Master Plan is the need to
provide additional office space for the Family Support Division of the District Attomey's
Office. Because this office occupies a considerable amount of square feet in the
County Plaza, it is imperative their operations remain in the immediate downtown area.
As a result, some departments cunently located in the County Plaza will be relocated
to the new office building, thus providing additional space for the Family Support
Division in its current location. The County Plaza, formerly known as the Del Webb,
is currently fully occupied except for a portion of one floor.

On November 16, 1999, your Board authorized the preparation of an EIR for the
demolition of 862 Van Ness. The County subsequently acquired the neighboring
property at 844 Van Ness which is currently occupied by a furniture store. Both
properties and the proposed downtown administration office building were evaluated
in the DEIR that was distributed on April 7,2000, to agencies and the public for a 45-
day review period. At the conclusion of the review period, the decision was made to
revise the DEIR.

The revised DEIR addressed a modification in the project description to increase the
height and square footage of the proposed administration building from a 1O3-foot tall,

building having a gross square footage of approximately 174.930 to a.141-
building consistinq of six occupied floors and having a possible square footage

of approximatelyllQQ![ square feet. ln addition, Chapter 5 of the revised DEIR was
expanded to review a wider range of alternatives including 17 properties in the City of
Fresno doyvntown area.
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The DEf R was recirculated to the agencies and the public on July 3, 2000, for a 45-
day review period that ended on August 16, 2000.

DISCUSSION

A summary of the project and potentially significant impacts identified in the EIR is
attached as Exhibit "A". The DEIR identified thirteen potentially significant impacts,
10 of which were determined to be insignificant, and two impacts, visual and air
quality, which can be reduced to a level of insignificance through mitigation. The
impact to historical resources remains significant and unavoidable after mitigation
measures are applied. The impacts are summarized in Table ES-1 of the Executive
Summary in the Final Environmental lmpact Report.

Seventeen altemative sites were evaluated based upon the County's basic objective
of developing office space in the downtown area. The following criteria were used:

1. Within-close walking distance to the County Plaza.

2. At least 26,250 square feet in size (minimum size required to meet the
County's space needs and avoid expense of high-rise construction.)

3. Located on a corner for easy access and greater visibility.

Of the 17 sites considered, Site 8, the J.C. Penney building was determined to be the
only environmentally superior alternative that may meet the County's basic objectives
for office space in the downtown area. This site is located on the south corner of
Tulare Street and the Fulton Mall. The building has four stories and a basement.
Exhibit "B" lists the altematives to the project considered in the revised DEIR including
the 17 alternative sites. An evaluation of these alternatives is found in Chapter 5 of
the Revised DEIR.

The Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program is attached as Exhibit "C" and
includes the mitigation measures set out in the FEIR.

Prior to taking action on the project, your Board is required to certify the EIR in
accordance with Section 15090 of the CEQA Guidelines and make findings pursuant
to Sections 15091 and 15093 of the CEQA Guidelines addressing the significant
impacts identified in the FEIR.
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Certification of the EIR in accordance with Section 15090 of the CEQA Guidelines
requires your Board to determine that:

1. The FEIR has been completed in compliance with CEQA.

2 The information contained in the FEIR was reviewed and considered
prior to making a decision on the project.

3. The FEIR reflects the County's independent judgement and analysis.

Section 15091 of the CEQA Guidelines requires that one or more specific findings be
made for each significant impact identified in a FEIR. Such findings may include the
following:

1. Changes or altemations have been required in, or incorporated into, the
project which avoid or substantially lessen the significant environmental
effect.

2. Another agency has responsibility and jurisdiction to require appropriate
changes and has or should require such changes, and / or:

3. Specific economic, legal, socia!, technological, or other considerations
make mitigation measures or project alternatives infeasible.

Section 15093 of CEQA requires decision-makers to balance as applicable the
economic, legal, social, technological or other benefits of a proposed project against
its unavoidable environmental risks when determining whether to approve the project.
lf the specific economic, legal, social, technological or other benefits of a proposed
project outweigh the unavoidable adverse environmental effects, the adverse
environmental effect may be considered "acceptable". A written statement of
overriding consideration is required if a public agency intends to approve a project that
will result in the occurrence of a significant effect on the environment.

lf it is the intent of your Board to take action on this project on September 12,2000,
that action will be tentative until the appropriate findings and statements can be
prepared and presented to your Board on September 19, 2000, for final approval.

g As a recommended mitigation measure to the demolition of 862 Van Ness Avenue,
the EIR recommends development of a permanent archival quality record of the
structure ipcluding exterior photographing of the structure before the building is
demolished. The action will require securing the services of a commercial
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photographer experienced in historic photography firough a Purchasing Agent's
professional services contract. The recordation must be complete, reviewed and
accepted bythe Count/s Historic Landmarks Commision priorto advertising forthe
demolition of the buildings.

OTHER AGENCY INVOLVEMENT

The DEIR and the revised DEIR were distributed torvarious agencies and special
interest groups for review and comment. The distribution list for the DEIRs and the
Notice of Availability are included on Exhibit "D".

G:\DB/S&PL1{\EA\E|R\ARCOA,GoEIRA9fi (b.doc

L
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EXHIBIT "A"

Summarv of the Proiect Description

The project consist of the demolition of two existing buildings located at 862 and
844Yan Ness Avenue and the construction of a Fresno CountyAdministrative
Office building having approximately 210,014 gross square feet, and a height of
141-teel.

Potential Sionificant lmpacts ldentified in the DEIR

o Visual impacts

. Light and glare

o Parking impacts

o lmpacts to streets and intersections

o Pedestrian access during construction

o Construction debris recycling

o Hazardous conditions/ underground storage tanks/contaminated soil

o Air quality during construction

. Displacement of a business

. Loss of property tax

o Loss of employment

. Vulnerable population groups

. Change in the significance of a historical resource.
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EXH!BIT "B"

Alternatives Considered

1. No project

2. Reuse of Existing Structures

3. Retain Fagade at 862 Van Ness Avenue

4. Alternative Sites (see map on page 3 of this exhibit):

Site 1 APN 466-113-08. The property located on the north corner of "M"
and Fresno Streets.

Site 2 APN 468-184-13T, 16T, and 18T. Three parcels located on
Tulare Street between "N" and "O" Streets.

Site 3 APN 468-254-11T. The property located on Van Ness between
Tulare and Kem Streets.

Site 4 APN 468-252-13. The property located on "L" Street between
Tulare and Kern Streets.

Site 5 APN 468-254-06. The Exchange Building located on the west
corner of Van Ness Avenue and Kem Street.

Site 6 APN 468-252-05. The vacant building located at the corner of
lnyo and Van Ness Avenue.

Site 7 APN 468-252-16. The vacant property located at the east corner
of lnyo and Van Ness.

Site 8 APN 468-281-01. The J.C. Penney Building located at the south
corner of Tulare Street and the Fulton Mall.

Site 9 APN 468-254-02. The McMahon Building located at the south
corner of Tulare and Van Ness.

Site 10 APN 466-116-13T. The backside of the Fresno County Jail
located on east side of "L" Street between Fresno and Merced
Street.



/
Site 11 APN 466-160-01T. Courthouse Park bounded by Van Ness \__

Avenue, Tulare, Fresno, and "M" Streets.

Site 12 APN 468-214-10T. Fresno County Plaza located at the south
corner of Tulare and "M" Street.

Site 13 APN 468-215-23. The lntemal Revente Services Building located
at the north side of lnyo between "L" and "M' Streets.

Site 14 APN 466-212-01. The Guarantee Savings Building located at the
east comer of Fulton Mall and Fresno Street.

Site 15 APN 466-172-12. The Security Bank &lildinglocated at the east
comer of Fulton and Mariposa Malls.

Site 16 APN 466-214-01. The Hotel Fresno Bdilding

Site 17 APN 446-202-05. The Trade Center.

2

n
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\ Dames & l.loore
September, 2000

Environmental lmpact Report for the
Demolition of 862 ani, 844 Van Ness Avenue

(scH ss1210s0)

Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program

Pursuant to CEQA Guidelines Section 15097, when a public agency has made the findings
required under section 15091 relative to an Environmentat lmpact Report (ElR), it must ado;i
a program for monitoring or reporting on the revisions which it has required.in the project and
the measures it has imposed to mitigate or avoid significant environmental effects.

This document comprises the Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program for the subjectElR. lt identifies the mitigation measures and the revisions to the Draft EtR, and has bien
completed in compliance with the CEQA Guidelines.

Table MMRP-1 lists the mitigation measures, the responsibte parties, imptementation timing,
and the compliance action. A location to identify when a measure was completed is provide,-d
with each measure. Finally, a program is established to monitor the completion of the
measures on a biannual basis orwhen the last measure is completed, whichever is first.

The measures listed in Table MMRP-1 will be implemented at identified points in the project
as follows:

Mitigation measures 3.3.1,3.3.2,9.4.1, and 3.6.1 mandate text in the
agreement for architectural services for the new building.

Measure 3.3.1 requires that the Board of Supervisors find compliance with
the design of the building at the hearing on its design schematics.

Measure 3.3.1 requires the recordation of the Arco garage building to Historic
American Building Survey standards prior to award of me Aemoliti6n contract.

ln addition to the measures above, three revisions to the Drafi ElR, two to correctgrammatical errors and one to clarify mitigation measure 3.3.1, are also inctuded in theprogram.

Full text of the measures and implementation is presented in Table MMRp-1.
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\* Mitigatibn Measure 3.3.1
Historic American Building Survey (HABS)

Documentation TLsk List

L.arg.g-format ( 4" by 5' negatives) btack-and-white photography
shall.be. taken by a qtralified photographer and used to capture'thephysical attributes of the Arco Garage's Van Ness Avenue, Kernstreet,.and alley elevations to express its context in the lanoscapeand relationship to other structures around it and 'interior detailphotographs taken to document salient features not visible from theoutside. The photographer shall meet the secretary of the tnterior,s
standards.

fhgtospqhic copies shall be made of existing drawings and as-builts (either original or alteration drawingsf and, ii available,
photographs of the building when it was built.

An "architectural data form'shalt be prepared which builds on theHistoric Resource lnventory and explains what is not readily visible
in the photographs. This written documentation shall provide basic
data necessary to understand the site's development and evolution
throughout its working life. specific descriptive information shalt be
recorded, and historical research shall explain the context,
functions, alterations, and theories related to its operation. An
architecturaldata form completed for another project is enctosed as
an example.

All materials shatl be produced to archival standards and specificformats of the HABS program to assure a consistent product.copies of the material_shall be provided to the Fresno county
Library and the Fresno city/county Historicat society and be made
availabb to the public.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Dames & Moore
September, 2000 M i t i ga r i on M o n i t or i n g n * r:*;;'; :; :;'^

Page MMRP-S



Exhibit "D"

ARCO Notice of Availability List of Agencies

Projects Section, Attn: Bernard Jimenez
Development Services, Attn: Zoning/Counter, Dennis Ellis
Development Services, Attn.:Redevelopment, Pete Harkins
Development Services, Attn: Plan Check, Jim Witte
Resources Division, Attn: Harris Hays
Environmental Health, Attn: Stephanie Kahl
Transportation Programs, Attn: Lynn Gorman
Design Division, Attn: Stan Nakagawa
County Counsel, Attn: Kevin Briggs
County Administrative Office, Greg Reinke
Department of Public Works, Richard Brogan
Department of Public Works, Claude Dechow
Department of Public Works, Norm Preston
City of Fresno, Redevelopment Department, Attn: Jerry Freeman
City of Fresno, Development Department, Attn: Al Solis
City of Fresno, Public Works Department, Attn: Ray Salazar
City of Fresno, Development Department, Ray Beach
City of Fresno, Historic Preservation Commission, Attn: Delores Mellon
City of Fresno, Historic Preservation Commission, Scott Vincent
City of Fresno, Department of Public Utilities
City of Fresno, Traffic Engineering, Bob Madewell
City of Fresno, Water Division
CA Regional Water Quality Control Bd., Attn: Bert E. Van Voris
CA Dept. of Fish and Game, Attn: Dale Mitchell
CA Environmental Protection Agency, Dept. of Toxic Substances Control, Attn: Tom

Kovac
CA Archaeological lnformation Center, Attn: Adele Baldwin
CA lntegrated Waste Management Board, Permitting & Enforcement,

Environmental Review Section, Attn: Mark Debie
San Joaquin Valley Unified Air Pollution Contro! District, Attn: Dave Mitchell
Fresno Metropolitan Flood Control District, Attn: Doug Harrison
City of Fresno Fire Protection District
Fresno City & County Historical Preservation Society, Jill Moffat
Fresno Landmarks Commission, Fresno County Library, Attn: John K. Kallenberg
State Clearinghouse
State Office of Historic Preservation
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Environmental lmpact Report for the
Demolition of 862 and 844 Van Ness Avenue

(scH ssl2{050)

Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program

gBlsl

Pursuant to CEQA Guidelines Section 15097, when a public agency has made the findings
required under section 15091 relative to an Environmental lmpact Report (ElR), it must adopt
a program for monitoring or reporting on the revisions which it has required-in the project and
the measures it has imposed to mitigate or avoid significant environmental effects.

This document comprises the Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program for the subject
ElR. lt identifies the mitigation measures and the revisions to the Draft ElR, and has been
completed in compliance with the CEQA Guidelines

Table MMRP-1 lists the mitigation measures, the responsible parties, implementation timing,
and the compliance action. A location to identify when a measure was completed is provided
with each measure. Finally, a program is established to monitor the completion of the
measures on a biannual basis or when the last measure is completed, whichever is first.

The measures listed in Table MMRP-1 will be implemented at identified points in the project
as follows:

Mitigation measures 3.3.1, 3.3.2, 3.4.1, and 3.6.1 mandate text in the
agreement for architectural services for the new building.

Measure 3.3.1 requires that the Board of Supervisors find compliance with
the design of the building at the hearing on its design schematics.

Measure 3.3.1 requires the recordation of the Arco garage building to Historic o
American Building Survey standards prior to award of the demolition contract.

In addition to the measures above, three revisions to the Draft ElR, two to conect
grammatical errors and one to clarify mitigation measure 3.3.1, are also included in the
program.

Full text of the measures and implementation is presented in Table MMRP-1.

Dames & Moore
September, 2000

Fresno County
Miligation Monitoring & Reporting Program

Page MMRP-I
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1.

Mitigation Measure 3.3.{
Historic American Building Survey (HABS)

Documentation T?sk Lisi ' /

L.argq-form at ( 4" by 5" negatives) black-and-white photography
shal! be taken by a qualified photographer and used to capture'the
physical attributes of the Arco Garage's Van Ness Avenue, Kern
street, and alley elevations to express its context in the landscape
and relationship to other structures around it and -interior detail
photographs taken to document salient features not visibte from the
outside. The photographer shall meet the secretary of the lnterior's
standards.

Photographic copies shall be made of existing drawings and as-
builts (either original or alteration drawings) and, ii availabte,
photographs of the building when it was buitt.

An "architectural data form" shall be prepared which builds on the
Historic Resource lnventory and explains what is not readily visible
in the photographs. This written documentation shall provide basic
data necessary to understand the site's development and evolution
throughout its working life. specific descriptive information shall be
recorded, and historical research shall explain the context,
functions, alterations, and theories related to its operation. An
architectural data form completed for another project is enctosed as
an example.

All materials shall be produced to archival standards and specific
formats of the HABS program to assure a consistent product.
copies of the material shall be provided to the Fresno county
Library and the Fresno city/county Historicar society and be made
available to the public.

Fresno County
Mitigation Monitoring & Reporting Program

2.

3.

L

4.

Dames & Moore
September, 2000

(_-
Page MMRP-S



10
Agenda ltem

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

October 23,2007

Board of Supervisors

John A. Navarrette, Director of GeneralServices

ARCO Garage

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Direct staff regarding a request by the Fresno City and County Historical Society to
modify the terms of the sale of the ARCO Garage.

At the Board meeting on January 25,2OO5, your Board approved the sale of the ARCO Garage
to the Fresno City and County Historical Society for $142,000. The sale of the ARCO has been
delayed as the organization that was partnering at that time with the Historical Socie$ withdrew,
and a search has been under way to find another partner. Another partner has been secured,
but the Historical Socieg is requesting that sale terms approved by your Board be modified. The
request is to add a provision that if a future Board of Supervisors exercises the "reversionary
clause" in the sales agreement and desires to have the proper$ returned, the Coun$ would be
obligated to compensate the Historical Socie$ at the fair market value for the property effective
the date of the "reversion'. ln addition, this change would apply to the Historical Socie$'s
successors and assignments. The cunent sale terms provides that the County, through its
"reversionary clause", could secure return of the ARCO at no cost lo the County. lf the Historical
Society's request is approved, there would be an unknown future cost. Some options that your
Board may want to consider about the property are: (1) approve the request by the Historical
Society and modify the sale terms; (2) do not modify the agreement and sellthe ARCO to the
Historical Socieg under the current terms; (3) withdraw the offer to sell the property to the
Historical Society: (4) retain the property for County use; or (5) declare the property surplus and
sell to the highest bidder at public auction.

BOARDACTION: DATE

UNAN|MOUS_ ANDERSONT_ CASE_ LARSON_ PEREA- WATERSToN-

FC-017 (eForms-0904)

ADMrNrsrRArrvEoFFrcE ^.rt*, &/Mt fu paseJ-or-&-
APPROVED AS RECOMMENDED



I

Board of Supervisors
Date: October23,2007
Page 2

FISCAL IMPACT:
The fiscal impact willdepend upon the position taken byyour Board. lf the Historical Society's
request is approved, there would be an unknown future cost. lf your Board does not modiff the
sale terms, the County by exercising the 'reversionary clause" could reclaim the poperty at no
cost to the County. By adopting the option for a sale at public auction, the Countymay receive
revenue exceeding the appraised $142,000. Retention of the property would result in no change
to revenue, but there may be costs to make rcpairs and maintain the ARCO.

IMPACTS ON JOB CREATION:
The job impact vrould depend on how the ARCO is used by the Historical Society.

DISCUSSlON:

At your Board meeting on January 25,2005, pur Board approved the sale of the ARCO Ganage
to the Fresno City and County Historical Society for $142,000. At the ttrbrch 1, 2005 Board
meeting, your Board approved the Chairman to execute the gnant deed and authorized the
Director of General Services to execute all other documents relating to the sale of the ARCO.
The sale of the ARCO has been delay,ed as the organization partnering with the Historical
Society in March, 2005, withdrew and it has taken sorne time to secue another partner. A new
partner is on board, but the result of this change is that the Histodcal Society is requesting that
the sale terms be modifed. The request is to add a povision that if a future Board of
Supervisors exercises the "reversionary clause' in the sales agreement and desires to have the
property retumed, the Countywould be obligated to compensate the Historical Society at the hir
market value for the property effective the date of the "reversion". ln addition, this change vuculd
apply to the Historical Society's successors and assignments. The cunent sales terms provides
that the County, thrcugh its "reversionary clause", could secure retum of the ARGO at no cost to
the County. lf the Histodcal Society's request is approved, there would be an unknown future
cost to the County.

The recommended action requests that pur Board provide direction to stafi as to the terms to
sell the ARCO. Some options that pur Board may want to consider about the property are: (1)
approve the request by the Historical Society and modi! the sale terms; (2) do not modiff the
agreement and sell the ARCO to the Histoical Society under the cunent terms; (3) withdraw the
offer to sell the property to the Historical Society (4) retain the poperty for County use; or (5)
declare the property surplus and sell to the highest bidderat public auction.

Three other parties have contacted the County indicating an interest in purchasing the ARCO if it
becomes available at public auction.

L

c6 All l^E-,i^ nn6/t
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Page I of2

Mentioza, Elida

, -'cm: Bosch-Cobb, Karen
I\*,rrt: Thursday, December 04,2OOB 5:20 PM

To: Mendoza, Elida
Subject: FW: L. C. Wesley Super Garage

Please print and file in L.C. Wesley Super Garage file. Thanks.

Karen Bosch Cobb
County Librarian
Fresno County Library
2420 Mariposa Street
Fresno, CA 93721
V: 559-488-3185
F: 559488-1971
Karen. BoschCobb@fresnol ibrary.org
www.fresnolibrary.org

gf, 4f"-" *"*Ocr t{rr srironmcnt before prindre ttdr e-nd

Frcm: Bosch-Cobb, Karen
9o't: Thursday, December 04, 2008 5:18 PM
t Grana Hattersley-Drayton'
cFen Ch ristopher johnson (cjohnson@iohnsonarch.com)'; Randy McFa rland
Subject: L. C. Wesley Super Garage

Hi Karana, thank you for the reminder about this informal agreement, and I do agree that this is the practice we have
followed. ln this case, the process of historic designation for this building began with the County because the County
owned this building and has had a long interest in its future including an agreement with the Historical Society. Over the
years the Commission has received multiple reports on the facility and is interested in a pursuing a County designation.
The final decision would rest with the Board of Supervisors.

Of course, there is no reason it could not have both a city and county designation .

Karen Bosch Cobb
County Librarian
Fresno County Library
2420Mariposa Street
Fresno, CA 93721
V: 559488-3185
F: 559-488-1971
Karen. BoschCobb@fresnol i brary.org
www.fresnoli brarv.oro

;f, 4f"*.*n$derthe ervironnrart Hore printirgthir e.rnaf

I
l_

\f
From : Kara na Hattersley-Drayton [mai lto : Ka ra na. H attersley-Drayton @fresno. gov]
Sent: Monday, November 24,2008 3:57 PM
To: Bosch-Cobb, Karen; clohnson@johnsonarch.com
Subject Arco Garage

11612009



Page2 of 2.\_ \_,
Karen and Chris-- I see that the November 20th meeting of the County Commission has come and gone (l just returned
from being out of the office for two weeks). But I am wondering what action if any was taken on the Arco Garage?

{n*, I came to this position 6 Ll2yearsago I was told that the City and County had an agreement that, other than
county owned properties, those within the City of Fresno would be submitted to the City's Register program and thus be
covered under our Historic Preservation Ordinance. That certainly makes sense to me. Two years ago Bill Patnaude had
asked to have the Arco garage placed on the Local Register... something I can easily pursue as the documentation of
course is completed and only an updated form is necessary. However, as I told him, we need to have something from the
owner in writing.

So, just curious about the status of historic designation on this Fresno property.

Thanks-

Karana

(="- 
"

U6t2009
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County of

The CountY Free LibrarY
John K Kallenberg

Countt Librarian

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

January 5, 2000

Theresa Acosta-Mena, Staff Analyst
Public Works & Development Services

John K. Kallenberg, Coun ty Librariafu
Secretary to the fiesno County HistbTrc Landmarks & Records
Advisory Commission

Environmental lmpact Repbrt Regarding Demolitions of Buildings
At 862 Van Ness Avenue'(AKA Arco Parking Garage) and 844
Van Ness Avenue

The Historic Landmarks & Records Advisory Commission (HLRC) submitted

comments on Rprit 2!.6, 1999 related to Enviionmental Assessment Application
#4s11for the ARCO drrrg.. The Commission requests that the same issues

outlined in the April 26 memo be considered as the scope and content of the
Environmental lmpact Report are developed'

Attached is a copy of the April 26, 1999 memo'to Charles Seitz' I have atso

attached a copy of tn" May 13, 1999 HLRC minutes where the ARCO Garage
was discussed.

Contact person: John K. Kallenberg
Fresno CountY Library
2420 MariPosa Street
Fresno, cln gstzt (559)488-3185 - office

(559) 488-1971 - FAx

,nrg **Oosa Street / Fresno, California $nl-22t15 / (2}gl48tl-3ltls / FAX (209) 4tl8-1971

rrr*rr.sjvls.l ib.ca.us/fresno
Equal lrrployment Opponunity' Allirmrltvc Actron' Disbled Emploler



t- County of
EEDECIr.ISI2_fnEEIlETo-

lnter Office Memo

DATE: August 24,2000

TO: Leona James, Development Services
Richard Brogan, Public Works Department
Stan Ediger, Development Services
Pete Harkins, Planning Policy Section
Greg Reinke, County Administrative Office
Claude Dechow, County Architect
Kevin Briggs, County Counsel's Office
John Kallenberg, Landmarks Commission

FRoM: aqXn"*sa Acosta-Mena, Development Services

SUBJECT: Draft Fina! Environmental lmpact Report for the ARCO Parking Garage
Project.

Attached for your review and comment is a Draft of the Final Environmental lmpact
Report for the ARCO Parking Garage. All comments should be precise as possible and
relate to your area of expertise.

We have a tight timeframe in which to complete for this
project. I therefore, need your response by comments are
received by this date, ! wi!! presume that this r concerns.

All time spent on this project should be charged to 2854W045117

G:\DEVS&PLN\EA\E I R\ARCO\Draft FEI RTranmitMemo.doc ,1"r1r.il_,r?]rn
qutt*t*l f|4'?-:'/?
qlroF;-*'tJ.,,a'-* l" al.-1"tl

q: zi ->tf
<t-



From:
f-,sent:

To:
Cc:
Subject:

Kallenberg, John
Friday, August 25, 2000 12:23 PM
Acosta, Theresa
'Randy McFarland'
DEIR - 862 and 844Yan Ness Ave

I have read the DEIR document dated September 2000 and have the following comments related to the material related to
the historic resources impact.
! believe the material presented related to the mitigation factors are much stronger and clearer than in the previous
document. I also believe that the County's HLRC can provide additional review and aid to the Board of Supervisors should
the Board make the decision to build a new building on this "site". While this assistance is not mentioned in the Summary
and Monitoring Plan, you noted to me on the phone today that the Board Letter calls for such assistance. Should the
Board proceed, the Commission will be please to assist with the recordation process, working with the County Library and
others to support availability of the material,'and on the interpretative material for display in the new building. To this end, I

have also spoken with Randy McFarland, HLRC Chairman who concurs with these comments.

Should the Board decide on another option, the Commission is available to assist as appropriate.

John K. Kallenberg,
County Librarian and Secretary to the HLRC
Fresno County Library
2420 Mariposa Street
Fresno, CA 93721-2285
559-488-3185 FAD(559-488-1971
jlollenb@sjvls. lib.ca. us



September 19, 2000

1.

2.

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:
Located at Van Ness Avenue and Kern Street

RECOMMENDED ACTION:

Review and approve the schemafic design developmentand authorize the
Deparfnent of Public works to proceed with the projecfs development

REceive rcport ftom the Architect of Record (AoRl and make a f,nding of
compliance per Flnal Environmantel lmpact Report (FElRl (SCH 9912f 050)
condition 3.1.1 reguiring that the new building's exterior architectural
desiEn alemsnts and ftatures be compaUble with the charactsr of the
Historic Districfs arehitectural charactar, and enhance uniformity,
similarity, appropriateness or quality of design in tlre building's axterior
appealence.

3. Receive rcport from AOR on salvage potential of existing historic building
materiala for 862 Van Ness Avenue and rccommendations for uee of
rccycled consEuction products within tfre new structur€ as required by
FEIR mitigation measure 3,3.2 and measure 8.4.1.

Approval of the recommended actions will authorize continued development of the New
Downtown Office Building.

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE

UNANIMOUS
FC.17li.la9lFeV llllE

lRluguue l,lo g6ss Ave KSL;GIAN Aye 6yy Aye oxEru 4ve



\
Board of Supervisors
September 19, 2000

(_ Page 2

FISCAL IMPACT:

The estlmated total project cost to develop the Downtown Office Building is
$3e,500,000. The projestwas approved forfinancing as part of the Long-Range
Capital Project Plan adopted by your Board on February 8, 2000. Funds forthis project
are included in the 1999-00 and 2000-01 Adopted Capital lmprovement Budget, Fund /
Subclass / Org /Account / Program 0400 / 10000 / 8815 / 8150 185779, Downtourn
Office Building which provides sufficient funding to develop and construc't this poject as
it has been ounently estimated by the Consulhnt.

The estimated proiect cost includes the demolition of the two oristing structures,
construction mst otttre building, contlngencies for iriti'cipated c'onstrustion related
contract change oders and the following rclated project costs:

E AII engineering service costs.E All County administrative and project wersight coits (includes full time
.contnac'ted project construction management oversight costs).E All permit costs (County coordinabd).\- E 
,[[:':ffiH,,',ffiT"oT[[X[[%f'.3#it1,11ili3;?il?,fland 

construstion; and

E All Ownerfumished communicatlon and data nctworking system costs (County
provided).

DI$CUSSION:

The proposed Downtown Office Buitding willfully develop the Countyowned contiguous
sites at 862 and 844 Van Ness Avenue (at Kem StreeQ. Project development calls for
the complete removal of the existing single and two-story structures at the site in
advance of construction. The proposed new building will have sir-stories totalling
143,920 square feet of occupied space all above the basement level. In addition the
building will have accessory spaces including a partial basement and roof top
mechanical penthouse. A detailed square foffige breakdorn is included as Exhibits
1 - 9 and a building stacking dlagram. is shown es Ethlblt 10.

The design plans represent the proiect at the schematic stage of development- The
deparhents'spatlal allocation, adjacencics and proximity have been_tested for
conformance with the overall proiect program; howaner, mudr of the fine detail remains
to be d6ne. Wrth your Board's approval, the proiectwillproceed into the design
development phase where this work occurs.\-
Kaplan Mclaughtin Diaz (KMD), the Architect of Record. will present a verbal report of
the Historic Distiict's vocabulary of architecturalfeatures and materials and



I

Board of Supervisors
September 19, 2000
Page 3

demonstrate how the exterior design of the proposed building is compatible with the
identified resources of the district. The FEIR requires that your Board make a finding of
compliance that the exterior character of the propoEed new building complement and
enhance the uniformity, similarily, appropriateness and design quality of the historic
hotel dlstrict. Proposed exterior elevations are illustrated in Exhibits 11-14 and in ailist's
renderings shown as Exhibits 15 and 16. The proiect's streeGcape design calls for a
replacement in klnd of any damaged or removed sidewalk or patterned concrete,
landscaping, street lighting and treffic controls recently installed by the City of Fresno
which is consistent with the mitigation maasure.

ln accordance with FEIR mitigation measure 3.g.2an assessment of the salvage
potential of the existing historic building materials a! Q62 Van Ness Avenue is to be
made by the AOR. The separately prepared demoliUon contrast for the two existing
structures will callforthe rerycling of salvagcable building materials while maintaining
striet dust control for the property in accordance with the PM-10 control measuftrs. The
Architect will present a stmtegy for the use of recycled building products at minimum
cost within the c-ontext of construction of the new building.

PROJECT TIMEI'ABLE:

The project's development tlme line is shown in Erhibit 17. The projeqt delivery efiort
will be subdivided into three separate parts. KMD will continue with the design and
engineering development of the new building while County staff completes the
L.C.Wesley S[per Garage recordation efiort and prepares the demolition plans for the
two existing structures. lt is anticipated that demolitlon will begin by April 2001and will
include the removal of contaminated and regulated asbestos containing materials
before commencing with the actual demolition of the strusturcs. Advance demolition
will allow an additional check of the soiltype and bearing capacity under the existing
buildings, allowing the Architect to make arry last minute adjustments and potential
bidders to better view the sub-tenain before submitting their bids. Construstion of the
new building is anticipated to begin in December 2001.

REVIEWNG AGENCIES:

A partnering effortwith all user departments to be relocated to the new building has
characterized the work effort to date and will continue throughout the projest s
development. The Fresno Fira Prevention Bureau has provided assistance in the lih
safety system planning and evaluating alternate means and methods of providing
req u ired life-safety featu res.

RLB:CD:cd/ef

KM D-scfiematicAl.doc.2l 1
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Mitigation Measure 33.1: Historic American Building Survey (HABS)
Documentatioo Tesk List t'

l. Large-format ( 4'by 5" negatives) black-and-wtrite photography'sti"tt Ue

taken Uy a quatified photographer and used to capture the physical attributes of
the Arco Garage's Van Ness Avenue, Keru Street, and alley elevations to exPress

its context in the landscape and relationship to other structures around it and
interior detail photograpbs taken to documeut salient features not v-isible from the
outside. The photographer shall meets the Secretary of the Interior's standards.

2. Photographic copies shall be made_of existing drawings and as'builts
(either original or alteration drawings) an6, if available, photographs of the
building when it was built.

3. An "architectural data form" shall be prqpared which builds on the
Historic Resource Inventory and explains what is not readily visible in the
photographs. This wrinen documenation shall provide basic data necessary to
*aertta"a the site's development add ovolution throughout its working tife.
Specific descriptive infomration shall be recorde4 and historical research
explains the contexL fiuctions, alterations, and theories related to its operation.
An architectural data form completed for another project is enclosed as an
example.

4. All materials shall be produced to archival standards and specific formats
of the HABS progrun to assure a consistent product. Copies of the material shall
be provided to the Fresoo Cotrnty Library, the Fresno City/County Historical
Society, the Southern San Joaquin Valley Information Center at CSU Bakersfield
and be made available for public education Purposes in the new building.

,
I
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I\_
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i Domes & Ltoore
Seprember, 20(M

Frcsao Countl'
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Agenda ltem 38

,J(,/ ,,,?,)
March 3, 2ooe / ,b o tn 

0) ['

:::ffffi;charman h{t{
Historic Landmarks & Records Commission \
Approve Historic Designation of the L.C. Wesley Super Garage (Arco Garage)

RECOMMENDED ACTIONS:

{. Approve hlstoric designation and placement of the L. C. Wesley Super Garage,
(Arco Garage) E62 Van Ness Avenue, Fresno, on the County's List of Hlstorlc
Places.2. Authorize the Chairman to execute the certificate for historic designation.

These actions will allow this property to be placed on the County's List of Historic
Places. The Historic Landmarks and Records Commission recommend historic properties for
the Fresno County List of Historic Places. Approval by the Board of Supervisofti encourElges
preservation of our County's history,

ALTERNATIVE ACTION:

The altemative would be not to place the property on the County's List of Historic Places. Not
approving this recommendation would have a negative impact on historic preservation in Fresno
County.

FISCAL IMPACT:
There is no net increase in County cost associated with the recommended'actions.

IMPACTS ON JOB CREATION:
No impact.

e.s" l-. " &-ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE REVIEW
BOARDACTION: DATE

uNANrMous- nr'roensoH 4YG cesE OY@ LARsoN aye penee JIO eoocxronu-sQ)f€ ^
FG017 (eFoms-0904)



Board of Supervisors
Date: March 3,2009
Page2

DISCUSSION:

The L. C. Wesley Super Garage is located at862 Van Ness Avenue in downtown Fresno at the
corner of Van Ness and Kern Streets. The garage was constructed for local businessman L.C.
Wesley by the architectural firm Shields, Fisher and Lake. The garage officially opened in April
1931 as a full-service garage for vehicles and trucks, including covered parking; a washing,
polishing and greasing service; tire sales and service (General Tire Company); radio repair and
battery service. ln 1932, W.L. Eaton took over the building for his Studebaker sales and service
agency. More recently the building was used exclusively as a parking garage on the ground
levelonly.

The Art Deco design of the L. C. Wesley Super Garage was the work of architect H. Rafael
Lake. Lake practiced in San Francisco until 1923 when he received the commission to design
the Hotel Californian. At this time he joined Trewhitt-Shields Company as staff architect. The firm
became Shields, Fisher and Lake in 1924, and Fisher, Lake and Traver in 1925. With the
formation of Fisher, Lake and Traver, Fisher and Traver worked out of the firms Los Angeles
office and Lake oversaw the Fresno office. Lake went on to design a variety of commercial
properties in Fresno, including the Wilson Theater (1926), the L.C. Wesley Super Garage
(1931), and the Blue Cross Veterinary Clinic (1936). Residential properties designed by Lake
include his private residence in Sunnyside (1925), the Ralph Merritt Home on Huntington
Boulevard (1926), the Arthur Bernhauser Home in Old Fig Garden (1928), and the HarryW.
Shields Home on Huntington Boulevard in (1936).

The L. C. Wesley Super Garage is described by John Edward Powell as a "striking example of
his advanced modernistic work during the 1930's." The building is historically significant as the
earliest example of the Art Deco style in Fresno, and because of its association with an
important local architect and prominent local business professionals.

Fresno County purchased the building in 1987 and planned to construct a multi-story
administrative office building. ln 2001, the Board of Supervisors cancelled those plans due to
costs and objections by the public as to the destruction of the building considered historically
significant. The cunent owners of the property are L.C. Wesley Super Garage, LLC members
Christopher Johnson and Bruce Owdom. The Fresno Historical Society holds a fagade
easement for the building.

The Historic Landmarks & Records Advisory Commission supports historic designation for the L.
C. Wesley Super Garage.

RM/KBC/em

FC-017 (eForms-0904)




